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Press of H. A. TOREN, Pri11ter, 61 Lyon St .• Gr1111d Rapids, Mich. 
::i l ' U::i(.'HI PT 1 o~ - OnP l 'opy. one r ear . fill c : • ' ltlgh~ l 'OII Ies. 5 ('. 
Tilt• nam£> of tlw author 11111s l H<'I.!OIIIJIItll~ 1111 contrliJulluus. copy tu 
ht' wrlllt'll ou t'lle s ldt: or pa per uu!r. 
For :uhrerlls lu.,; rates a11t>IY to th .. lltu;IIH'"l:itlla u:ti(Pr . 
All ('omullh:atlons hould lJe addrt's:n·d to Til~ .\Sl' IIOtt. Jlope 
Cullt:go, llolhuul, l llch. 
I~ :\ forllll' l' i=--s tu.• o f T11 1-: . \ ~tu oJt uwnt iotl ha:-
lwt·n madl• of t·oll('~l' c:olors. · .\ !th o pl•rhap ~ it 
!-.hould b • dt·c·idc: tl to ha,·t· a <·ollt·~' eolor ht·fon· 
Wl' ' l'll'l'l Olll' . .n•t \\'(' think that SC>IIll' ~tl~g'l' -
tion o n thi=-- s uhjc•t'l m :ty not Ill' oitl of pl :ll't'. ~in •· • 
our insti t ution owe''-' its hl'ilw to lll t'n wlto will c•\' l'l' :"1 
luil d th•ar the• l:tn<l of lhl'ir l•il'th. to honor tltc•IJL to 
honor tlll'il' f~ttlH'rland ill thi s lll :ttt t• r \\'()t d•l hl' 11 0 
m o r tlt:tll propc·r. Or:tn~< · . tltl'n in our opinion . 
~hou ld lw tht• l'O ior. . \ nd ·itll'l' our own c·outttn· 
lllll!-'t t>Spc•l'i:tlly not Ut' IH·~Ic 1.:l c •d : .·omt• n·pn·..;c•nta-
tin• l'o lor fur h <• r s hould :llso h<• dto.·t.•ll . \rtwl bd-
t c· r th:tn hltu•. tiH· l'tllhlc•m of hotw·~ \\' hat s:ty \'ott 
tn or:lllgl' and hill(':\'-' till · (' lllhh•llt or .. l lopl' " '! 
, 'L'l' J )E~T:', .\ ' L'T I-: ~T I O~ ! \rc· h:•n· o flt.•n ur~c·d 
.\'<HI to buy yolll' wan•s of thos(' m c n ·hant s who 
:uh·crlis • in ourt·oJi t·•r • p:qwr. :utd \n ' wnttlll l·untinllc' 
ttl'" ill•" \ 'Oll t o tlo Sfl. You wi II find , as :t rult•. that 
0 r""'· 
tltos c• m n :h :tnt ~ who :tdn·rt isc• i1i tlH·s c• ,t·olttllllt s of-
• 
fl· r !-' JH'c·i:d indue· •nwnts to · tU<lcnt and it will bene-
lit both you :uHl .nHJr t·ollt·~c pap r to p:1tronize 
tit •m . c:in• tit m •n·h:mt o f th is c ity to undcr-
·t:tnd that if tht-y wo uld oht~in your p~1tronagc that 
tltl'_Y mu:->t s how their good will townr<l the . tml nts 
by pl:t<:ing- an !lcl\'(•rtisPrnent of their ware in TnE 
. \ ~c'IIIIH. l n..;ist upo n it ! 
"1"'11 E lir.· t ltoli<lay for Uti: l'hoo l .r ' :11' Lms come 
and ~ouc the w:ty of all •artbly clay , le!lving 
h(•hind it n · ·ollct·lion.· of a <1ecid dly pl •n. ant na-
ture. ll olic l:t.Ys ar • alw:1y ubj<'cts of c.-ousiderable 
spc:l' ttl:t lion to llw hoy$: lo ng h fore the arrival of 
tlr •. • tll'li~htsmn <" <lay · plan.· of Pnormou comprc-
hl·nsio n an· m:ulc. ca tlcs in tlw air ar multiplied 
ont• upo n auoth r and :mtit·ipatio n is whetted with 
n k<•t•n n·li ·It of tht• gooll thing t o come. 
Tht•r ' is an old ndage thnt !lntieipation i better 
than J" u·tir·iJ illli""· l'r ~ •nt that i<l<'a to th • average 
studt•nt. and he will oon make it dissipation; it is a 
d o<:t rim· hi r •n o n r <' fu .. t•. to acct'pt. llc iug of an 
inll'nsc ly pradil'al turn of mind tlw enjoyment of 
pn• ('Ill luxuriPs is worth a humlr <1 in tbc uncertain 
futun•. 'l'h l• o nly adage th!lt cloe s em to <lrive 
t·On\· idion h 01 nc i:-:;. 'J~mJWS fug it. 1low regr tfully 
<lol's he :H'I~ttowlecl:.r th • ,·anc cencc of all e:trthly 
things: !·Wan·t• ly has hl' l'ntcred upo n hi holiday 
pi •a s un•s l'rl' tit •y arc g OJtl'. and h ' !l~ain finds him-
Sl· lf f:win~ tlw s te rn n•al itics o f 'alculu , (.Jreck. 
L :ttin . l'te. :-:tud(•nt · at'<' a wonderfully philosophi-
<·:t l (· lass of 111 o rtal s. tlto \'i s io ns of tl <'partt•cl turkey, 
stu l1i: d wit h :ti l t;orls of <•pieure:m f:uH·ie . mince-
pit>!-< . , 1 <'' '' rfl, m :ty ~tri ' l' hl'fon• thC'ir m <'ntal Yi ion , 
and <·: ttL,. :\ si~lt of fund re~rct fo r tlwse v:w i. lw<l 
nl,jt•t ·t ..;, Sll:l}!l'c.;ting- tl H• itll·a:-l s life worth li\·iug'! 
Y l'l. ho w h •roic·ally tlo t ll('y h:lllis h tlw.·<· tho ng hl-, 
:1ud turn n•-..o lult•ly to their stndic•:; .. \ 11<l thns thl' \' 
g-o on . ~c·nc · t ·: tlly thankful for all that iH pa. t , e n joy-
in~ a111l ru :tld n~ prolit:thll· tht· pn•s •nt, antl looking 
forward with hope• :t11tl :tntic·ipation fo r the next 
Jan! itby . 
• 
18 THE ANCHOR. 
wHAT an n.greeable feeling of satisfaction 
comes over one when he begins to reali?.e 
a certain amount of authority over his fellow beings. 
It seems to be natural to man to rejoice in power, 
and to exercise it is perhaps the sweetest potion 
that can fall to the lot of a human being. This be-
comes evident even among chiltlren ; how the old r 
and stronger ones love to command the young r ! 
They will not join in their simple games unless th y 
can have the honor of filling the most important 
positions. This love of authority we carry with us 
through life, and where we possess but little of it, 
our ambition for more is apt to make us v tT rigid 
in its applicat ion ; it causes us to keep all our senses 
on the alert for the purpo (Jf fimling every littl • 
occasion for using our o.utlwrity. Ancl this is often 
done regardless of the unpleas:mtness or lo s it may 
incur.upon those over whom we excr ·isc t his power. 
It would perhaps be well for all that are in author-
ity to remember, that it is as much their duty to b 
reasonable and kind in their demands as it the 
duty of those subject to them to he oh client. 
TAKE away a student's beaJth, and you tak 
away his loYe for study- his ambit ion. How 
all-important, therefore, that the acquirement ntlll 
preservation of health should receh·e the stud nt's 
attention. Yet among the students of to-dny we find 
many who pay no attention whatever to it; who take 
exercise when they feel like it; who retire at irreau-
la.r hours; who weaken thei r eyesight by reading at 
dusk; who usc narcotics and stimulants; in short, 
who violate n:ltnre 's laws in cYery concciYabJe 
way. 
Study in itself will not weaken health ; it is only 
when nature's Jaws arc v iolated that the health is 
impaired. The number of students who tudy o 
c.liligently as to impair their intellectual powers is 
almost an infinitesimn.l t{uantity. The danger how-
ever is that the physi ·a l powers may b7 impaired. 
Therefore some time each day should be set apart 
for exercise-brisk walking, running, skntina, or 
any sport which develops all the muscles of the 
body. If the students would take better care of • 
their health, it would not be ,·ery long before the 
influence would spread to the entire ommnnity and 
health statistics would soon show a. raise in thc> n,·_ 
erage length of human life. Regularity , pure air, 
pure water, and nutritious food are the 1·equisites 
for perfect health. 
Consult With Yourself. 
' 
RY REY. nA TIA~ R)rJT ·, 1 1. 
Thi !.l.dVi('e mar at first si()'ht eem danacrous 
• 0 
and not without reason, for bnt too often <loes con-
ul t.'ltion witll OUl'Sch ·cs resul t in utter ruin uud 
shame. 'l1his is not because the act of con ultiug 
with oursehrcs is tcrong, but because the manner in 
which anti the pnrt with which we cons ul t is not the 
best. Th rc is danger too that these words will be 
interpreted as meaning that we should LulYC an ex-
altecl opinion of ourselYes. In a certain sense we 
bould. But only those who hnYe an in.flatecl opinion 
of thcms lv s will misint •r•)ret th hmu navc' or 
' 0 0 
thought of the theme. 
At no time has their b en so run ·h ncccl of intlt•-
pcndcncc, of reliance on on •'s own sense of rig ht 
ancl duty as in the present daJ. To the careful ob-
server this seems very evident that our fncilitie foi· 
everything and our educational system, are extin-
guishing individuality. Not mnny years ago there 
wt.~r<' at Hope Coll~ge more od<l, un<:lassable person 
than t.•xist no w in the whole range of my acquaint-
:lllCC'. W c arc glad that there arc comparn.tively few 
pcr ons to-day who do not fit well in the society to 
which they ought to belong. 
But is not indi\·iduality being crush d out ? Do 
not the vast majority consult the populnr conduct 
rather than with themselves? 
These questions can best be answer d by those 
attending the schools and colleges in our land. It 
is so, in many cases, for the best interest of the iu-
(li,·itlunl, but I nm sorry to say that it is so, for 
many, at the sacrifice of principle, iudi\'it.luul tnlent 
and promise of usefulnes . 
Habits that are immor:\1 often originate in a bnnd-
cd class which overpowers the individual's con-
sdencP. }'or now conformi ty to customs and u ages 
the world whips with its displeasures. Lcnrn to look 
therefore into a sou r fa· and from an individual 
standpoint estimate its power. 
For any one YOluntari ly to fall into ucll a frame 
ns others arc ca t into hy the power of their temp-
tation , or to think that will suffice in them whit·b 
they see to sutfi ·e .. in others whose distempers they 
know is folly nnd presumption. Cons ult with your-
s If and your life . wiJl ne a true life and not an 
. . 
apology. Life should be lived for itself rather 
t han for appro\'al or a spectacle. Prefer it to be 
of a lo wer strain o it be genuine rutber than that 
it should he glittering and unsteady. L~t it be 
soun1l and it will be swc •t. The pnmary evidence 
the world ought to ask is whether you are a man or 
a woman in the sense that you consult with your-
r 
l 
.. 
f 
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self. Wllat we mwtt do is all that concerns us, not 
what people think. This is indeed hard because 
there are everywhere a great many who think th .r 
know what is our duty b tter than we do. 
We will find it Yery easy to lh·e after tile wocl tl's 
opin ion ; it is easy in solitude to lh-e after our own; 
but the great man is he, who in the midst of the 
crowd, keeps with perfect swee tness the intlcpcnd-
' e ncc of solitnde. 
}'ears, that unless we do just ns others haYe done 
who arc considered su<.'ccssful, taking the arne 
rnpld strides towards a d ired end, w ·are failure . 
has permanently injured many a life. If the fine t 
geniu tudies at one of our colleges and i notes-
tablished in an office one year afterwards. it seems 
to his friends and himself that he is right in being 
di heartened and in complaining all the re~t of hi 
lif . Emerson says t hat one, ' who in turn tries 
a ll the professions who teams it, farm it, peddles, 
keeps a school,. preaches, edit a papcl', goes to Con-
gress and so forth in su ·cessive yeai'S and a lways 
like a cat falls on hi feet is worth a hundred of 
these c ity dolls.'' 
Complaint is weakness, and di content is the want 
of sclf-rclianc •: it is infirmity of will. 
That man is truly independent who jealously 
guards his intellectual rigllts and powers, who calls 
no man master, who docs not content himself with 
a passive or hereditary fa ith, who opens himself to 
light whence oe,·er it may come, who receiY s new 
t ruth as nn angel from hcn;\'en, who, while c nsult-
ing otllcrs inquires ti ll more of the oracle within 
and u cs instructions from abroad not to super src/f' 
hut to qui ·ken aud exalt hi:s own energ ies. 
That he i independent indeed who protects him-
se lf again t the u urpations of society. who dues 
not co·wcr lo human opinion ; who feels llimsclf ac-
<.:ountahle to a lligher trihuual than man's , who re-
sp cts a higher law than fashion who re pe<·ts him-
R ;o)f too mu ·h to be the !aye or tool of the many or 
the few. Tllat man truly consults with himself. 
who conscious of his affinit)" with God, and confid-
in•" in his promises by Jesus Christ, dc,-otes him-
self faithfully to the unfoJdina o f all hi power 
who puss s the bounds of t ime and death hope~ to 
ath·ance for ever and ever, and who finds inexhausti-
ble power, both for action ~nd suffering in the pro -
pect of immortality. 
Tile best mcahs by which this individuality or t.h 
good of consulting with on · self can he adY:HlC<·<l 
is by reli~ion. By religion we ~lo not mean a C<'-
tarian belief, which at best r pre •nts but a ph~tsc 
of religion. By reliCTion we mean the act on the 
part of mao by which he is'bound or is brought in-
to connection with Gou. \Yituont God our existence 
has no support, our life no aim, our improvements 
no permanence, our best labors no sure and endu-
ring re ults, our spiritual weakness no power to lean 
upon, and our noblest aspirations and desires no 
pledg of being real ized in a better state. Strug-
"ling virtue has no friend ; suffering virtue no prom-
ise of Yictory. 
Take away God, and life becomes mean, and man 
poorer than the brute. Human nature is great only 
hccause of its parentage, great because descended 
from G d, hccau c connected with infinite power 
from which it is to he enriched fore,·er. It is no 
wont.ler that so many doubt the power of religion to 
gi ,.c strength, dignity, and independence to man. 
\n1a.t hears the nnntr religion too often yields no 
snch fruit . True religion di claims all connection 
witll u. urper of its nnmc. It is a calm deep con-
vi tion of God's interest in the improvement, hap-
piness and honor of his creatures through his Son, 
-n prac·tical persuation that He delights in virtue 
and not in forms, and He especially delights in reso-
lute cfiort to conform to the highest possible ideal 
-the perfect Man. It is for this religion that we 
claim the power to bring out all there is in man, 
and thC"n his consulting with himself will prove the 
g reatest good to the greatest number and be coudu-
ci,·e to his highest happiness. 
Constrmtine, .Jiiclt. 
---~..----- -- -
A DREAM. 
A wondrous genius very wise 
B egan to think of marriage ties. 
He weighed the subject o 'er and o 'er 
As he bad weighed it ne'er before. 
At last the truth dawned on him bright, 
And be rece ived such beams of light 
That quickly to his desk be went 
To give his wondrous genius vent. 
While on the ''dizzy brink" he stood 
His s tra in \\ as of a higher mood 
Than e'er the thoughts of man have soared 
Or eagle's ke n or eye explored. 
\\'e dare not follow in his flight 
T o those ethereal regions bright, 
But stand and gaze o'ercome with awe 
At that new field of logic's law. 
But happily now be's come down. 
And not a being in the town, 
Dut faithfully has set to work 
To find the " point, .. where it may lurk. 
But to its airy nature true 
The " point" is see n by very few . 
Yet always will that work of fame 
Exist for honor. wealth or shame-
To judge which of these three is true 
Ki~d r~ger, now is left for yo~. ANO!-! . 
THE ANCHOR. 
Thanksgiving Day fo:r the American 
Dutchman. 
Reluctantly do we comply with the request of writ-
ing an article for the college paper. " e are a war 
that we venture upon ground which has not as .r t 
long been trodden ·by u . Then, if you here and 
there betray a Dutch idiom, please rend it :ts it 
ought to be read, and give no more cred it to our 
lines than what they are worth. 
As thanksgiving day is but f a i1·ly pa t, we h g 
JOU to look back for a moment when we try to find 
a reason why that day has a special m~aning for t ue 
Hollanders in this country. 
Consent to follow us in yom· imagination across 
the vas\ expanse of the Atlantic Ocean to tue coun-
try whe1·e either our cradle or that of our forefather 
stood. Then, let us glance for a moment at the po-
litical and social condition of the country; a nd, hn ,._ 
ing acquainted ourseh·es wi th things here and there, 
let us re-cross the waters and ·on i<le r our privileges 
at home, in order tbat we may hy wny of compnri-
on conYincc ourselves wh ther we as Amcri<.·nn-
Dutchmen ought not by r 8$0n of grntitu<l ... to d t•ply 
hend our knees on our national thank g i \'ing day. 
J..'irst of nll , let u go to the cnpital to vi ·it the 
halls in which the highest nuthodt.i •s of the laud are 
now in session to legislate in behalf of their couu-
try's welfare. Truly, they arc all m cu of no bili ty 
nnd learning, fully able to bold wi th stcnd.r hnn<l 
the rudder entrusted to their care: Arc these t uc 
representatives of the people of Holland ·t " " • 
answer in both nn affirmative an<.l negative ma nn r. 
. A11lrmath·ely we r ply wh n we think that nil 
powers are ordained by God, hut if t he popular 
choice is decided by the popular Yote, we say : no. 
We are not able to ay how large a proportion of 
the people exer cise the rig ht of suffrage. uut we can 
state that wealth determines it in such. n manner that 
the majority of the populace nre e ither entirely or in 
part excluded from the priviJege of voting . Aha! 
you exclaim, then they nrc also released from pay-
ing taxes ; for taxation without repres entation is but 
unjust. ~o it is, but that principle, so dear to the 
American people does not hold in the Netherla nds. 
The taxation under which our kinsmen suffer is 
enormous. And notwithstanding the daily income 
ot the laboring class of people is diminished from 
year to year, the amount of taxes they pay gradu-
ally increases in order to retard the progrc s of the 
ever increasing national debt. ome of as in Amer-
ica grumble when we buy snit: 0 , if only the 
1\lills Bill was carried, we would g et still more for 
a penny. Rem em bcr, sirs, that your poor kinsmen 
pay relatively ten times that amount for the same 
quantity, and o it is mor or l ss in c, ·cry r spect. 
Enough of tn..xntion. One word in r ga.r<.l to thei r 
re ligious Jib rty. Look a round you a nd you will 
not fail to notice an inju ticc which i impo eel upon 
a clns of nohlc people, who like t heir forefather 
of the middle n<Tes, honor and lo,·e God's truth. 
Not mntty y nrs ince they were compell<'d to b reak 
wi th the establis hed church for t.hc rca o n of ie t i-
fyin <,. again t the dot·trine taught in the T niYcr itic 
of l.<:'yden and Gronicacn. . \nd when by-and-hy 
they desired to have their o wn chools in wh il'h th ·.r 
cou ld not only haYc the youtll in t ructcd. uut a ] o 
ccl uc·ated. wlli ·h t·ou ld not lawfully be clone in t.h 
pu blic school th ' built schoolho uses. secured 
teacllet and paid their salarie , so that their oppo-
nents were amazed. To m et t he urgent d emand 
fo r a good moral and r lig ious t raining. n. T'nion 
was form ed wi th thE:: purpose of e tablishing unde-
nominational schools for t he s upport of which more 
t.hn.n n hundred thou a.nd gilders were raisetl annually. 
And the~. t hey were n llow ' <1 to pay their resp<'l'th·e 
s hares for t he . upport of i ltc public .·chool. ~hall 
we q't wri te how nuju tly thl'y we re dealt with in a 
qui 1'<'<· •nt re \'i. ion uf the la w r •lat ing to publ it· 
in ·tr· H .. ·tion? \\rc uppo.·e. enoug h has b ·en noted. 
'l'bct·~for , let u turn o ur ntk•ntion to t.Ltc o ·ial 
c·otHlitiOI o f that c lnH of pc plc which priue ipall.r 
c·on t tut.r. the hive whence rro out so many s warms 
to t.r.) tb ir for tu ne in the f:u· 'V c t. 
" ' leave it. for you to decide whetllcr religious 
lib r t · i c nJ·o yed in the ~eth rlancls accordin<Y to 
• 0 
~ur mo<l ft of thinking but ~·en. urc yo u a t the same 
tunc t hab. mnu.r o f your kmsmen d o not think o. 
For Holland ~lo' not stand on t lte g ro und which 
he h lcl whe n the word was g ir<lccl . again t , pnin, 
and he had in c rihctl on her bnune1· the word w.) 
here quote in our mother tongue: " llet God t:fJor c[,. 
wa.arlteid, tegnt df' leug,•n ru prirstcr ltecrsclutpJ'iJ· ., 
Now then what ahout the social condi t ion '? 
Prom the ris ing of t he sun unt il the going down 
of the s:tme is the fat her of t he family engaged to 
coin his body into a few shillings that c:tn k eep 
his fami ly in a lon<Y tan·ation. Hardly ha,·e 
his boys and gi rls learned to read and w.ri tc, or 
they mu t leave t he parental roof to make their 
living. " rithou t uffic ien t informat io n. destitute of 
proper care, surround d by many tern ptations must 
they spent their days. Pray, tell u , what are t he 
conscquenc of s uch a lif ? .And no oonor is boy- . 
hood ripened into youth , t ha n many a young man · 
has to s ~rve his coun try for two y nrs iu the prime 
of hi yeat·s in obedience to the conscript la.w. And 
now a truce to this train for we wiJI not hurt your 
m oral feelings by d eta.ilina the immora l nn<l un<rod:-
. 0 . 1! inftuences by which be is sun 'ounded: 
... 
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L et us rath •r em bnrk, and mak<• for home over 
tuc br iny d eep. Ancl though we simply w nt across 
·o as to he n.bl to comp:.u·c our situation h re ancl 
t hat of our fri end nhroad, while catching again :l 
glimpse of the Amcrit·an shore upon which we hall 
soon put our feet, we can not r •stmin our voice . 
and the waves helow like th ~lir ~\hon~ e m to join 
in s inginu· o f the hymn: 
" :\Iy chosen country. thee, 
Land of the noble free, 
Thy name I lo\·e: . 
I love thy rocks and rills: 
Thy woods and templed hills, 
l\Iy heart with rapture thrills, 
Like that above. " 
Ah! my f riend if there flows pure Dutch bloocl 
throuu-b our v<'ius we can 1 ut lo,·e America, for if l:' , 
liherty was c ,· •r dc:.w to a. people it was t.o our un-
<'C tor . You n •ed not take our word, but convin •c 
your < l f of tt. hy r •adiug the gl. wing account. of 
t.he mi tThty stt·ug~h.· our furcf<l.thcr matl for fr<' ·-
dom. 
l•'inally. what. is our s ituation It ·rc? Lo. it i all 
•xpr ·s~cd in th wonl · of th • inspired write r : '·Oitt' 
lines ha.\'e fallen into pi nsunt places, an(l a ~oo<liY 
heri t..<t;.! • ha. b ·come our !-i. ,. 
I f we mu t. ncknowlcdg o ur authorit.i •s as our 
rcprusenta.ti,·cs, it. i beea.usc we elc ·ted them our-
seh·cs; if we mu t pay ta.xc , it is h cnu c of our 
will to do so· if w scn·c our countn·. it is our , ~ 
pleasure . 
H ere we ID!l.)' glory in national and dome tic pros-
p •r ity. _\. '" nation our soul d •lights i •If in fat-
ness. F or from the ·}ulf to th J~akcs is beard a 
voi ·c as if it were the music of t.J.l' . ph r , ringing 
t he swee't melody oyer our ex tended plain : ' B e 
fruitful nml multiply." 1.'be .En ·t shout · to the 
"
7est, and t he Pacific to the Atlantic: ' Pro pcrity 
be within thy pain. ·cs. ·• 
ur spare grain sati fi the hungry mouth of 
poor European and the middle cln s of th old 
world feeds on the export of our fiocl< ; the growth 
of our industries is proclaimed by our artide being 
sold wherever the sun she<ls its rays on oui· globe; 
our-but enough. 
'Yhat do you think my friend i · there rca. on to 
belieYe t.bat our national thnnksgh·ina d:ty bas a 
special meaning for the American Dutchman'? If 
so, let us then put the best of o ur uh tanee into 
the t reasury of the Lori for the m ercies lie lln 
shown unto u , and s ina with u. h nrt filled with 
g ratitude eli \'ine : 
· ·our fathers' God to Thee, 
Author of liberty. 
To Thee we sing: 
Lon~ may our land be bright 
'Vith freedom's holy light, 
Protect us by Thy might. 
Great God, our King!" 
J. LuxE~, ' 92. 
History. 
"p e know men uy what we see and read of them. 
\\'e cnn tudy m n hy reading histoQ·, poetry, and 
novel . 
~'hake pem·c pre ents different phases of man's 
chnrack:r the different emotions man is capable of, 
and the many pn. siou nnd moth·es that guide his 
action . " . find much that is real but also much 
that i. icl ·a I. :'\l uch that has its counterpart in na-
ture. hut a ~t·cat clenl t hn.t is only the product of a 
<·rent.h·e iman·inntion. ~o with poets in g eneral. 
They t •11 u of the emotions that stir the bUJnan 
hr n t; lmt the c·haracters of their poems, w{lile in 
many re ·pee · real. nrc often in more respects idenl, 
They arc mor • as men should be than as men nrc. 
'l'lw primary ohj ·t of poetry is to plea c; and. 
hen ·c, the characters must act in certain ways, if 
th poet i t.o accomplish his object. 
In the noYel we often find characters, r eal in 
many re p<:'cts, having the same desires anrl emo-
tious that move men in the bn.ttl of 1 ife; y~t there 
i much that is the fan t·y of the author. The no,•el 
has been call e<l poetical prose, :tnd its primary ob-
ject like that of po t ry, is to please rather than in-
strul't, heu ·' tu no,·eli t writes under restri ·tions. 
It is left to t.llc hi torian to present realities; real 
life an<.l action as they h<i\'e existed. His object is 
not to present perfect ·h.aracters, not to presen t men 
as they hould be, but a.s they have been. The poet 
nntl noveli t pre cribe a certain course of action for 
thei r chamcters, nnd ehoose an arbitrary end as the 
result. of that action, hut t he historian tells how his-
toric men ha,·c acted, nod wllat, under the laws of 
God and naturt- wa the resuLt. 
Umlouutcclly the best developed mau is he, who 
has read n propet· amount in each of the various di-
vi ions of literature· uut the tendency to-day is to 
r nd a la.rgc n u m bcr of novels, some poetry, and 
very Jittl' or no history. Perhaps this is somewhat 
due to our t raining. The first t hing that i.~ read to 
a child is a story. " 'hen it grows older, it is given 
torics an<l fine soundina rhymes to read, and is of 
ten compelled to commit small pieces of poetry 
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There are many novels and stories just fitted to en-
tertain ~nd please the youth, and these and the 
newspapers are about all they read. Thus thro the 
whole course of education, from childhood to mnn-
hooq, stories and novels form the bulk of what is 
read. The history of the United States ns taught in 
the common schools is the only history studied and in 
some country schools even this is not taught. 
There is little history written in such a style as to 
interest the child. Undoubtedly if there were more 
"child's " 4istorics the people would acquire a liking 
for history, and would read and stuc}y it more. 
~or are college students as a general rule student 
of history. They also are a pt to neglect the read-
ing of histor ·. There are many reaspns why col-
lege students should read more history. L~t us 
consider o. few. • 
Because it is expected of a college graduate to be 
well informed on the leading facts of history. The 
world expects it, and will be disappointed if th .r 
find out they are deceived, and he, who thus disap 
points them, will lose their respect aud find hi tn-
tluence diminished. 
The study of history wkes a man away from theo-
ries and confronts him with facts. \\·e learn from 
history what is the end of different courses of con-
duct in man nod in nations. The t heorist may ad-
vance many ' ' iews as to the result of a. cer~flin policy 
of government, but history tells what has hecn the 
result in like and similar circumstances. 
In history we have the best opportuni ty to study 
man. " 7 e find there the li~es of a great number of 
men, actuated by a great variety of moti,·e , in all 
sorts of circumstances, acting in au inuumeralJle 
number of ways. 'Vlla.t motives, what cir umstan~ 
es, what actions ru·e conclnsi ve to succes ? Tile e 
questione are answered in histoay. There is some-
thing to be learned from every prominent cbara('ter 
that ~ be made useful in our lives. 
Historical facts are so often t·ef rred to in nearly 
all the varieties of literature, that in order to have 
a full and complete kwowledge of these forms, an 
extensive historical knowledge is necessary. " ' • 
<:1 
must also, in order to fully understand the writing 
of an author, ha\·e a knowledge of the tim s iu 
which be wrote. 
God saw bow necessary historical example was 
for man and gave us quite a full history of his 
chosen people for our instruction and study. Sec 
to what good use Christ and the Apostles turn the his-
tory of Israel in explaining and illustrating the doc· 
trines of the gospel. So the history of mankind in 
general, when studied carefully, is of the utmost 
value in deciding q ucstio~ of the present. 
C. L. D., ' 9. 
Then or Now? 
That distance lends enchantment to the Yiew," 
is true not only of the distant hills whose outlines 
we see on the horizon, but can be applied to almost 
c ,·ery thing in t be sphere of human life. Anything 
out of our t·each we always desire. Whatever is 
removed from us either by the distance of space or 
t ime, is va lued highly . 
The foreign article is Ulken in preference to the 
domestic because it has a foreign stamp on it. Th ~ 
effects of t he la.te l\linister from England were sold 
for twice their value, because t hey were '· Engli h 
yott know.·· The foreign stn.tesman, singer, orator, 
or a rt ist is considered much better t han home tal •n t. 
So also docs lisL.'l.n ·e in t ime heighten our opinion 
of th ings. A paint ing of cent uries ago, or a. statue 
made by the sculptor Phidias~ is beheld with won-
der, while t he ben.uti ful decoration of every kind 
found on our own streets n.re not not iced. The old 
Grecian and Roman philosopher, poet or orator is 
studied and idol ized although the present century 
produces minds as great and furnishes us with pro-
ductions equally philosophical and poetical. ". c 
tanll amazed at the achicvem nts of a Demo tbcne 
and Ci ·cro, but forget that we too had a " . b tcr 
a nfl Calhoun, and that our own country is filled with 
orntors e(1ually competent to sway the mult itude. 
The reasoning of Emerson is as logical ns t hnt f 
Plato, yet tbe latter receives the greater honor. 
Milton ·s poetry is as fine as Homer·s, but the G r ek 
tftkes the laurels. The generals of modern times 
could well compete with Pompey or Ceasar but the 
deeds of the a ncients are praised and the work of 
later men forgotten. ribbon and )faca.ulay arc ns 
com pctent historians as Xenophon and Herodotn 
but the former are not considered wi t h as much r -
spect as the latter. ~~uclid and A1·chimedes in all 
their grcatnes cannot be compared with K epler, 
J:>ascal or Descartes. 'Ye only need obsmTe the 
monstrous strides t he present century takes in sci-
entific research to be convinced that this is a. gr atcr 
age. The ach ic,·ements of recent scientists arc to 
those of the ancients as the brilliancy of the modern 
electric light is to the glow of the old-fashioned tnl· 
low dip. 
A nd rig htly i.a it thus. 'Mankind has for centu-
ries past received lessons from t he school of expe-
rience uncl should it then not be able to compete 
with the ancients? 'Ve often hear it said t hat it 
cannot. But the fa.ul t does not in fact exist but in 
t he way of looking at things. Distance has brought 
enchantment to the view in looking at the ancients 
and the consequence is a lessening in our opinion 
·-
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of the genius of the present age. The ancient lights 
seem brighter because seen in the contrasting dark-
ness then pervading. The lights of the present 
times must be indeed g1•eat lights to overpower the 
g neral enlightenment. lf the world with the pres-
ent :uh·antagcs of books, magn.?.incs aml newspapers, 
(the missionaries of civiliir.ation and advancement) . , 
(·onld not produce minds cquttl to tho e of former 
ages, it woukl plainly speak of a great degradation. 
Let us then not follow the gen lt'al i<lea that the 
pa twas better than the present. The world is as 
good as ever, and we should make the best of it. 
\\" live in a grand age if we only appreciate it. 
\\re all remember the stor,· of the <loa who hav-J 0) 
ina obtniucd a piece of meat :mel going across a 
. tr<•n.m to enjoy it, saw .his own imng in the wat 1·. 
Th inking he saw another dog with another piece of 
meat be 1 t go of his own to snnk'b the image but 
lost ni l. Let us not therefore let go of our present 
ad,·antages and strh·e to find that which does not 
<'Xi t. 'l'he past was no better thah the present. and 
l'\·cn if it was it is of no avail to us now. 
ror I\.r I}-' n. • \L . 1 (';I 
____ ,.._.._.. 
The Gold Seekers of 1847. 
.At the t ime of the gold ru h to the Eldorado of 
the \Yest, large nud numerous companies of fortune 
seekers daily went to the shores of the Pacific. On 
account of the many natural barriers between the 
'Mississippi and the Coast, they suffered untold mis-
ry and incredible hardships to grntify, perchance 
their desire for riches. f these companies and 
their misfortunes we will attempt to give a brief de-
cription. 
Independence, )fo., at that time a small frontier 
town of about one thousand inhabitants, wns one of 
the common starting places. Here were purchased 
the nee ssary provisions and apparatus for the jour-
nC'.Y. T hese companic r~mgcd from 300 to 500 
men, women, and children, occupying from 50 to 
100 wngons. 
After these migroting parties w.ere fairly out on 
the open prairies, a meeting was held for the e lec-
tion of officers in whose care the entire management 
of the party was giYen. As order prevails every-
where in nature, so also must manJ<ind in some way 
and under whatever c ircumstances be suhject to law 
and order. BYcn when thus thoroughly organizctl. 
did disaff ction break out nmong them and entire 
separations take place. The natur of the journey 
as to d istance, wildness of country robber hordes, 
Indians ami wild animals, renderetl it impracticable 
to travel othen\"ise than in companies. 
The distance traveled per day varies all the way 
from one to se,·enty miles according to the nature 
of the country through which they traYelled. They 
marched till sunset, when they placed all their wag-
ons in a circle, called a corral thus senrina as an ) 0 
enclosure for their cattle. Durina the niaht they 0 0 
were obliged to keep watch lest some lurking Indian 
should make spoil of something of their possessions. 
ometimes n. few Indians would come into camp 
who could not be induced to leave till morning. 
After they had been served to breakfast they left in 
apparently good humor. 
" hen the companies reached the arid regions of 
the \\'est they c.1.me to the most <langerous part of 
the journey. Her no veget..'l.tion saYc the cactus 
cnn he seen as far as the eye cnn reach. Here they 
were sometimes in great want of fresh water and 
sustenance for their animals. Sometimes beautiful 
mirages are seen areatly delightful to the eye of the 
wea.rj· traveler. His joy in anticipating Elysian 
pleasures only ended in sad d isappointment as he 
r~ache<l the delusiYe spot and found it to be bnt a 
phantom. 'ometimes henut iful cities wi th shady 
avenues and po.Yed streets thronging with busy mul-
ti tudes meet the ,-ision. 
Rnr ly, howcve~·, an oasis is found here, indicated 
to the traveler by the shrubbery and other vegeta-
tion surrounding it. I t is a. question among geolo-
gists whether these spots in the otherwise desolate 
regions are the last traces of a vegetation which will 
in time wholly disappear, or whether it is but the 
beginni.ng of a growth of verdure which shall some 
future day cover the now utterly barren waste of 
sand. 
Tra~eling across the Rockies from accounts given 
is not so difficult a task as one would naturally sup-
pose. The ascent is very gradual and were it not 
for the geographi~al knowledge of the country, one 
would hardly imagine that he was climbing the sum-
mit of the loft iest mountain range of the Western 
Hemisphere. As one stands upon the crest of the 
Uockies, he can oYel"look a vast territory east and 
west, which for the greater part is but a dismal 
waste, an 1 one is made sad by its oppressive soli-
tude. The danger in traveling through these regions 
is mo t appalling in winter, when heavy snowfalls 
take place. We arc told that many companies in 
1847 perished in these snows. The Christian phil-
anthropy of such men as Capt. utter and others 
.bas done much for the relief of the sufferers. Many 
neYer reached the Eldorado on the shores of the 
Pacific to gratify their too eager desire for earthly 
riches. 
H. J. L UIDEN ' '91. 
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The Romantic Elements Around Us. 
The stern realities of life do not tend to culth·ate 
one's taste for romance and poetry. " itllcr docs 
the constant search for tleud roots in tile musty oil 
of the Greek and Latin authors. 1\ too oftcu en-
tirely overlook the elements of romance which prc-
ent themselves on ev ry hand. One of the objec-
tions to novels is that the views of life th :present 
are false. Their pictures are too highly colored 
and they paint thing in roseate hue , which subse-
quent experience teaches us are not without their 
hadow . But what of it 1 ~lust w alw:.1.y look 
on the prosni • side of life? The ' stern realities, . 
of existence, which face us at every turn, will h 
sure to force themseh·es upon our attention. Let 
our fancy sometimes take wings even tllo it seem 
absurd. It will put a more cheerful aspect on com-
monpla<'es. A lively ru1d bealtll.r irnagi!U\tion will 
give a "silver lining ,. to the darkc t cloml. But 
what I wish to call particular attention to, is, the 
romantic elements around us- the hnmorous and 
pathetic, the mean an<l noble the ploddina. good-
natured everyday indh·idual, and the peculiar "char-
acter·' who leaves a. decided impression on one. 
A friend once suggested to me that :m int.erestiug 
work might be written on " The Knickerbockers of 
the " Test." There is a great deal of material right 
in our Holland settlement, dull as it sometimes 
seems, that could be used to advantage; especially 
in the country where the people retain their peculi-
arities more than in the city. A great many of these 
country people are fuJl of quaint ideas and strJtnge 
and sometimes weird uperdtitions. ome of these 
lie on the surface, as it were, aud are easily noticed 
in everyday life, but there are many tllnt rcquir 
some study antl skilful " pumping , to learn. llut 
they believe in them with a confidence no argument 
can shake. They nrc uncouth and green, a nd too 
often made sport of by their more polishetl fellow-
men. But these very countrymen, altho ronah and 
lacking in refinement, oftentimes have deeper fcel-
i ngs, larger hearts and nobler cha1·a.eters than the 
laundried fop who ridicules them. Tllerc arc some 
without one redeeming quality, mean antl mi erly. 
a Quilp without his intensity of ·hnractt•r. But 
these are rare; as a rule they ar kind.hcartctl well-
meaning people, but full of peculiarities. 
Although the soil which supports an old ch•iliza-
tion is but adapted to the growth of romantic liter-
ature, yet we have some of the fre hncss of nature 
still around us. 1\laeatawa Bay and Park, altho 
every nook and glen does not teem with story and 
tradition, are valuable for their own sake; for tile 
quiet beauty of the bay and the wilder scenery of 
tile park with its wooded llills washed by the waters 
of one of the lara st of our inlaud seas. Another 
Jo,·cly place ·which l remember seeing la t summer, 
is Port • heldon, about nine miles di taut on the old 
.-rancl IJnven road. He re arc united the picturesque 
beauty of wild-wood ancl wn.tcr nml the ruins of a 
forgotten settlement. Pigeon River here makes a 
g raceful cun·c just before prcading itself out into 
a beautiful little lake. n nll sides the hill , cov-
red with woods ri • from the very shore of the 
ln.ke nod awa.y in tile distance thro n.n opening o 
nar·row that the hill almost touch d , we can sec the 
g r at lake hen,·ing and swelling as tho anxious to 
bur t its sanely baJTicr. Not a hundred yards from 
the river stand an olll honnling house, built hy a. 
Frenclunan long before the founding of Hollnnd. 
X ow it is forsaken n.nd leans to one s ide as tho seek-
ing upport !or its tottcrin t:r frame. Directly oppo-
itc nrc the ruin of the ol<l bridge wllich years ago 
was the cene of a sad n.l'cidcnt. The bridge had 
no railing and while the Rev. D- - wns crossing 
it on bis way to Holland the hor e l>alkell, and 
backing out, threw tlle entire party (the minister, 
his wife, and three children) into the river. Dy 
severe exertion the Hev. gentleman SaYed his wife, 
but the t hree children were drowned. ~ow in mid 
stre:,tm the bridge i •ntire ly gone. Nearer the bank 
solitary piles lift their moss cover d he:Hls abo,·e 
the water, and nearer still they rise higher and stand 
in rows, while a few of the cross beams still lean 
upon their rickety supports. The river, as we 
passed, flowed alona with a subdued murmur, and 
tllc gentle ' · wi 11-wa ll " of water against the decay-
ing timbers eemed a. fitting requiem for the souls 
which bad pn.ssed awtl.Y in the cold mbrnce of tllose 
dnrk water . Th •r at'e other pl:tcc of interest and 
many of the old folk would point out places where 
this or the other thina happ ned, or the tree neath 
which some hero, unknown to fame, laid down the 
burden of life which he ila<l so nobly strugg led to 
hear. Oh for the «<'nius of an Irdng or a Haw-
thorne to touch these places witq the magic bn.nd of 
their fiery im:tginations. But even without thi we 
can do something to perpetuate in story and in song 
the memory of '·The Knickerbocker of the 'V c t. " 
A profitable fi eld of research is open to tLny student 
who is ambitioud to distingui h himself. In tb 
stutly of chat·~1cter or in wca,·ing tlle web of romance 
arountl familiar places or true bonoretl custom , he 
will find a .·om·ce of nev<'r failing plea ure an<l 
proO L. 
A . J.P. 
- General Harri "on is a g raduate of l\Iiami m-
Y rsity. )lorton hails from Dartmonth. 
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Dat Kat. 
Vel, bet vas \'(Jn kat. Yon kat? ' y, I somedimes 
clinks vel-a--you know d y ay kats is a-nine 
kats vcn dey kik cler bucket ~psidc down. But, 
I sn.r I somedimes dink dat be ish nino kat.s right 
:way, a-och! you know vat I mean ; I mean dnt he 
acted like as he ,·as nine kuts hall comuincd in von 
hy dcr holy fetters of-hch! vel, you know-he nts 
only von anyway. 
Dn.t kat vu <lcr mcanc t, <l<'! r snca.kingcst, dl'r 
con cicnccles est kat dat ,. ~ bad had e\·er pefore 
clat time already. Ash I s its in mine harm-shair 
before der varm fire en hcxamines dcr recomcmal-
ections of der pru;t dime~, dan dat kat shumps inter 
mine thoughts. I sec him again, shust as he vas. 
Dcr color vas hall plack met vite hie. hrows. lie 
vas halmo t zo high nls long. II ish frond I gs vas 
<.lcformetl inter p w-leg ; hind legs contra-vise. His 
lona dail va..~ combos d in ,·iftlicn joints; en der lru t 
dri • vas oud from de joints, en vas so tul'ned lla t de 
dnil end c1 in c in hook His pinal kollom vas 
caved in Otl account of dat he al'Vays vas humping 
hit up zo high dat it got s trained en zo hit vas too 
long \CD hit came down agio, zo hit bad to cun·c 
downward . llis drie-cornercrl h eel vns hadorncd 
mit drie car , you know von vas split in doo. Doo 
ye ller yes ,·a-s glittering in his pcforehed. By na-
ture he vas bleated mit zo many teeth dat der vas 
no more rome, so dey stuck out from onder his lips 
vich vas too short to cover dem ap. Dat vas him, 
sbust so. H e vas nod ni.x gootl. Only he vas so 
bined m et von in de other-de-l know vat I mean 
' I mean da.t dings ,·ent bad en vorst en badder still 
' till dey climbed to dcr top en den de ax fell nnd 
cb •ryting vas spoiled. Climax-jn, dat vas bet end, 
hct vn.s von cl imax. I tell you hall about bit . 
IIet vas sul>bcr dime. Ye vas all sidding in der 
front kitcllcn. I bear von nois in de dining-room. 
I goes mit dcr fJUietest tiptoes dat cl>er vas~ Dar 
nts de kat met a vicked sbmile in his eyes, rite on 
dcr top part of de table, ending little Gretchen's 
pap, uud his tail vas hanging in de milk kan. I 
ga.ye vou big yell, en ju bet, <lat kat ·humped alsof 
he Ya surpri eel His nen·es ,.as so shocked dat 
he silumpetl two feet from der table, en ven he lan-
cled his tail vent as sbtraid ns a. spoon right down 
to dcr bottom of der yrup.can. Den, so quick a.s I 
could never told it, he gh·cs one shump for der 
ffoo r. But dat kroukcd dail (vich, sbust like all 
krouked tings, ue,·er v.as ein blessing) hooked, shust 
so nice as he ne,·ct· could tlo it again, right around 
der lamp g lass. Dat Yall und breaks on der back 
of de kat. He hust howeld mit !Jain en dishapoint-
ment. Och! hnt I vas mad: Der die vas cast. I 
runs me to mine bed-room und dakes my old sword . 
Dat vas my Yadcr's sword nnd mine. Der plood of 
cncmic had stained und mnde him rusty. Dnt 
made my plood boil fa ter dan it vas going alreaty. 
I return to der dining-room, en on JDy vay I dinks 
of vat all burdens en tribulaslmus und sutferings I 
bad mit dat kat.. I got so mad dat my face he al-
most bust mit ull der ploou. ~Iy heat got so tick 
nnd purple dat my mud<ler would not haf known 
h t•r chile. I rushed after tlat kat. lie rushed too. 
Yonce I blipped ou some soup verc dat kat's tail 
ltn.<.l been drailing aJong. Dat macle me madder yet! 
Yc s hn d nch o<hlcr up en down from one room in 
dcr odder en \len up.st..'l.ir . Den he skooted right 
down again between my legs. I made a grab; but 
I only viped all de sirup off his tail. I took a firm-
er hold on tle sword. I s hmiled, pecause I knew de 
fate of de kat was settled. Calmly, wid firm tread, 
I descends mit myself. l\Iy ,·ife saw de kat shneak 
in de p hoom : be quick shuts de door. I goes in 
c.le room. I finds him out. Dar he sits pehind von 
old trunk. I ya about to end a.ll his shoys nnd 
... poor <lat I couhl li«ht von matc lt by striking hit 
ovet· ltis ribs. Ullcrwise he did noll enrn his food. 
JJis hnLits nts reserved. .But \ ' CU he could be by 
his friends he hcnjoy ·cl d) hoccnsion. Odcrwi e he 
Youlcl only sit by dcr stove uud habstrncks hisself 
mit his thoughts. • ometlimcs he vashed und com bed 
himself en looked in der s ide corner of his eye. (of 
course, onJy to see of ve ,·as admiring him.) His 
o ter habits , ·as bad. Ju he vas ·ein ra cal ! Uc 
vas ain glutton. He couJd eat en eat en eat us oud 
of bous mid our dear home, sw et home. He vas 
s hust as dat old l•,aroh ven be swallowed hall dcr 
big und lovely cows und den vantcd more yet pc-
cause he vas den yet shust as poor as nc,·cr vas. 
I did n like dat kat; I llated him. I vould orne-
dimes almost swor at him. I could kill him but 
' 
as dcr great poet says, " be vas my Iiddle Gretchen's 
pet, und com ban ion met her scboy." Hut, dis vor-
eld ish but ein .fleeting how, en so dings dou·t las t 
vidout e in end en derminntion. En de vay dat kat 
acted couldn 't last some much more dime a little 
bit either any more alrcncly. Dar come ein end. 
J:Iet vas de climbing de ax ; no, bet vns de two com-
orrows mit von stuh of de sword. But den he shoat 
look up in mine eyes: o kind , und shentle, und vor-
gifing, und so innocent-like dat I stops und looks 
at him mit dears starting in my eyes. His shentle 
yallcr <'.YC vas so pleasing, I could do noddings 
harm at all. He seemed to sny in de language ot 
dcr poet: 
Yoost den I vas a pub 
?o sbaney und so plumR . 
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I drinked der milk right from a cup 
Und vagged my tail und sbumped. 
Now please you let me lif 
Und don't you kill m e det. 
You saw dis narrative 
Der end mit dat is r et. 
1 vas leetle Gretchen's pet 
Und companion mit her shoy. 
You vood not kill me yet. 
I vas your only poy. 
No, mister man, yoost spa•e dis leetle pub, 
Und hurt him not vonce his hair. 
Yoost put dat sabre up 
Und gone quick a vay von dere. 
Und after datI hear der Holy Yord in mine ears: 
"Do mit yourself shoost vat some fellers do mit 
you." I yoost took dat Iiddle lamb und hugged it. 
01 how glad I vas dat I vas no murterer. Now I 
could enjoy mineself mit ein free conscience. Now 
I could shleep der sbleep of der just midout seeing 
in my dreems, ball kats gladng at me und viping 
their sirrip covered dails all over my face. 0! how 
bst.ppy r I ish now president of der associa.Sbun to 
prevend der increase of cruelty to animals. 
J . w. ' 91. 
A. Oosterhof, '92, has been absent for several 
days on account of sickness. 
R. Bloemendaal, '86, has rece ived a call from the 
Reformed Chur-ch at North Holland. 
Rev. C. K.riekard, '7 4, bas already taken charge 
of his pastorate at Lafayette. Ind. 
Rev. E. Van <.ler Hart, '69, and his congregation 
have recently dedicated their new church at Roches-
ter. 
H. J uistema, '90, took a short Yacation, spending 
the entire thanksgiving week nt his home in Grnncl 
Haven. 
H. V. ·, Peeke, '87, is a' present amusing him-
self expounding t he myst<'ries of Geometry to the 
young Japs. 
Rev. D. llroak, mem l>er of tho t;Ollege counsel 
has accepted a ~'\11 to the Reformed Church, in De-
troit. Our best wishes go with him to his new fil'ltl 
of labor. 
H enry Luiuens, '!H , one of our associate editor , 
who is absent this term on account of sickness. ts 
fast improving. 
Hev. F , J. ~werner: ·so Grand Yic w, Dak., llus rc-
<:c i\·ed n call from the • ccon<.l lteform ed 'burch , of 
Grand lfan.·n, 1\lidt. 
Dr. T. A. Boot, formerly student at H ope, now 
has bi office in tho Porter Blk. at the bead of )Ion-
roc t., rand Rapids, 1\li ·h. 
Hev. E. Van den B erge, O, has been preaching 
in Grand Uapids for some time but has now ac_ 
cepted a call to Passaic. X. Y. 
Henry Van Engeleo, graduate of A cla-ss last 
year, is living at St. Louis, l\Io. lie is agent for an 
electric trus and is doing well. 
Miss Ida ~ieee, graduate from the A class of ' 6 
is married and is living at Port Huron. THE A!i-
C' HOR extends its congratulations. 
John G. Huizenga, a graduate of the preparatory 
department, is studying medicine at Ann Arbor and 
has been elected Secretary of his class. 
Dr. 'Vm. :Fortuin, formerly student at Hope, has 
opened his office on the corner of South DiYision 
nod ycamorc Sts., Grand Rapids, · Mich. 
Dr. and }lrs. Otte, classes ' 3 and '82, repor t 
their work as encouraging; however much diffic ul ty 
has been experienced in obtaining a suitable site for 
their hospital at io-kc. 
R ev. E. J. Blekkink delivered the Thanksgiving 
sermon at the nion serrice held in the r.-1. E. church 
at Cobleskill, N. Y., No,·ember 29th. Tile Coble.<J-
!.·ill Index for November 29, contains a full report 
of the sermon. 
R ev. H. E. ·Dosker, ' 7G, delivered the first of a 
series of lectures on Tuesday evening Dec. 4 , on 
the subject " rim and Thummim. 11 The lecture was 
given in the First Reformed Church, of Holland. 
and was well att~ndcd. 
lt ., .. Daniol Y t\Jl l•ett cngag<'d in the CJH.lowm nt 
work in the East, has moved to Brooklyn, X. Y .. 
heing c·ortlially rccomme aule<.l hy the eastern c·ln.sscs 
to the various chur ·he in he half of our west rn 
educational institutions. 
,_ 
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The " A 's" have taken up "Virgil 11 and prague's 
" ~Jilton's Paradise Lost." 
-The Freshmen enjoyed an qyster supper at the 
rooms of the '' Irishmen ' on Frillay cYcning Dec. 7 . 
-TllC '89's have been examined in Olmstetl"s 
College Astronomy and arc now taking 1\IcCosb·s 
Logic with Prof. Kollen. 
-The lady students ba\"e drawn up a petition re. 
qucstina the fac ulty to secure for t hem a room bet. 
ter suited to their needs. 
-On Tuesday, Xov. 27, the Freshmen were exa m-
ine<.] in Xenopbon's Anabasis and the ~·A '' dn. s 
c. Ciccronis rationes Selc<·tre." 
-Quite n numhcr o f professors and students at-
tended the Hope Church ocial , at the residence of 
] ) tt L, • d • X1" t) "l res. co , on t' l'l n..r eventng. 1.~ ov. - ·-'· 
-The nppcurnncc of th la<li 3 ' room has bct•n 
crt·cn.tly impro\ccl recently. A beautiful painting has 
heen donated hy one of its benevolent members. 
-Sc,·erul of t he eniors are taking up a course in 
IIchrew with Rev. teffens. D. b . The re mainder 
arc taking up i\(nthematics witll l>rof. Kleinhekscl. 
-Foot. ball has proYed quite an attraction for the 
hoy during t he pnst month. The fnxorable weather 
offered unusually good oppnrtunitie for engaging 
in the exciting sport. 
-The " Hymns New and Old,··· arc now being used 
in the Y. l\I. ('. A. and college prayer meetings, in-
s t.ead of "The P --opl ·s Tiymn Hook ·· which han' 
hecn u eel heretofore. 
-College exercis s were suspended on Thursday 
and Friday Nov. 29-30, on account of Thanksgiv-
ing season. l\In.ny of t he students left town to spend 
the short ,.a<:ation with relatives or friend . 
-A course of lectures has ln~n arranged b.r the 
hoard of superintendents of the 'Yestern Seminary 
of the Reformed Church. The first lecture of the 
series WllS dclh·erc<l on Tuesday evening, Dec. 4, uy 
Rev. Dosker, of this city. The snbject was ' l rim 
nnd Thummim. " 
-On Th:mksgiving evening seYcral of the college 
boys participated in a carry-alf pn.rty. Altbon~h 
the night was intensely dark and the weather rather 
disagreeable, they report having had a splendid time. 
The evening was spent at the home of l\liss Wag-
ner, at North Holland. 
-The Normal Department bas just issued a cir-
c ular announcing the four years' study which stu-
dents in tbn.t department will pursue. 
A special Review Class will be organized Feb. 18, 
18 9, for the benefit of those about to teach and 
will continue six weeks. During the summer there 
will be a Normal class from July 9 to Aug. 16, 1889, 
for those actually engaged in the work of teaching. 
-The college Y. 1\I. C. A. observed the week of 
prayer for young men, ~ov. 12-18, wi th a daily 
noonday p rayer meeting. The meetings were well 
attended and proved very interesting. On Thurs-
day eveuina, Nov. 15. the regular Y. M. C. A. meet-
ing was suspended and a union sen •ice was held at 
H ope churc·h. On the following unda.y evening, 
ervices appropriate to the closing of the week were 
held in the First Reformed Church. 
THEN AND NOW. 
In olden times men studied hard, 
. For '' trots" were then unknown, 
And when examination came, 
They were but skin and bone. 
But now for lessons rarely conned, 
The trembling ''birds" atone, 
And if they pass the June exams., 
'T will he mere skin and Bohn. 
Y nlc R ecord. 
" '" •; would call the attention of our readers to the 
adv rtisement on the last page of cover. The insti-
tion i hiahly recommended and we would achrise 
any of our readers who a re in need of treatment to 
correspond with the manager, Dr. :Morris Hale. 
FOUR BOOKS LEARNED 
In One Reading. 
A YEAR·s 'VOR.K DONE IN TEN DAYS. 
From the Chnplnln of Exet'!r College, nnd Bougbt.on Sntac Prtzeman, 
Oxford. 
eon. Ex on. Ox on.. Sept , 1888. 
DB-ill SrR:-ln April. 1BS5, while thtnklng of taldng orders In Sep-
tt!mber. I sudrten}f recelvt:d n otice that 1111 ordtnauon ex:amlnatton 
would be belrt In a fortnight. I bad only ten (10) daya ln whlell t.o 
prepar., for the Exam. 1 should recommend a year's preparation ln 
the case or anyone 80 uttt!rly unprepared as I was; bu' your Syatcna 
hnd 80 strengthened mr natural mt:IOOl'J', tllat I was able to remem-
ber and give thts gtst or any book after readtng tt once. I therefore 
r ead Lightfoot, Proctor. llurold Browne, Mosheim &e.. a o., once. 
nnd WHB sucesstul In every onr~ or the nine papen. Tbe preaent 
Bishop of EdJuburg knows the facts. Fattbrullr roura. 
[Rtsv.] J~ MmDLETO.N HACOOMALD, ( )[.A ) 
T o Pro,. A LOISBTTB. 287 PiJ'tll Ave • N.Y. 
~ Tbls Srstem Is taught Pf"r&onallr or by correspondence. can or 
address as above lor prospectus · 
.. 
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Cornell has opened a course in journalism. 
-It is claimed that the Ann Arbor students origi-
nated the famous campaign cry-He's all rigid. 
-Thirteen hundred and s ixty members of the 
University of Cambri<lge are opposed to co-educn.tion. 
-Columbia College has decided to establi. h an 
annex for women students after the example of 
Harvard University. 
-Over 100 stuu~nts were su pended from the 
University of Berlin during the last semester for in-
sufficient attention to study. 
-At n. meeting of the Fre hman class, Green, 
White, Blue, Brown autl Reddish were clwscn a 
committee on class colOl'S.-lVi/Umns lVt·el..Zy. 
-Johns Hopkins enh·crsity is snitl to he seriou -
ly embarrassed hy tlae failure of the Bultimore & 
Ohio llailrontl ompnny to pay their tli,·id mls. 
-Ex. 
-Stagg, the fnmou s pit be r refu e<l a salnry o f 
$4,000, offered by the -ew York ..l.tblctic .As ocia-
tion to accept tile General Seeretnry hip of the Y. 
l\1. C. A . of Yale College.-E x. 
-Nearly ninety new men h:-l\·e been :ulmitt <.1 lo 
Rutgers this year. Three new buildings have h<.' J fl 
begun or finished within the lust year. A l:uge in-
crease of the endowment is plaunell. 
-The statement is going the rounds of our x-
chnnges that since Vnssar College was founcl <.1 the 
amount expended annually in America for chewing 
gum hns increased from 200,000 to $1.000,000. 
-A bold and gallant youn g colone l 
Was struck by a bullet infolonel , 
It pierced through his sacque 
And lodged in his bacque 
H e's now in r ealms volonel, e to lonel. - Ex. 
-Several friends have requested us to gh·e our 
impressions of college journalism, based on our owu 
experience. W e'll just run off a f ew impressions 
for them: 
A. It gives one great experience-in sharpening 
lead pencila.. 
B. It teaches facility in writing-whole pages 
about nothing. 
C. There 1s money in it--for the printer. 
D . It is a fine thing-to keep out of. 
-Round Table. 
-A fond mother called the other day upon Pres-
ident Patton, of Princeton, and asked anxiously if 
her son would be well taken care of at college. :.Lid 
Dr. Patton: " l\Iadam, we gual'antee satis faction 
or return the boy.' - Ex. 
-A Sophomore, stuffiug for examination, Laas de-
veloped the ethics of unduy work in a way to r en-
der further elucidation on the subject unnecessary. 
H e reasons that if a man is justified for trying to 
help the ass from the pit on the abbath day, much 
more would the ass be justi fied in getting himself 
ont.-Ex. 
-~I any college students who arc legally q uali-
.fied to vote in their respective coJlege towns, neg-
lect to avail themselves of thnt privilege under a 
misapprehension of their rights. There are a class 
of selfsupporting students who go to college with 
the intention of making and actually do make the 
college town their home for the four years of the 
t·oursc. They practically g ive up their form er 1'<-' i-
ll nce atul thereafter nrc nh ent from college only 
cluring ,·acntion. It has u •en dceid<.'tl in the courts 
tlt:tt sne ll a s tudent can vote in his college town, if 
ltl' i. of full nge nnd has rc ill e<l a ycnr in tllC tate, 
fou r mont hs in the county uml thirty days in the 
•l "' ~ion llistrict where he off •r his vole.-1\~ J p. 
A/ail and E.rp1·ess. 
THE MAGAZINES. 
From the \':e ird me-dieval atmosph ere o f A. S . Hardy's 
new and striking novel , entitled "Passe Rose," to the very 
praclical paper on ·'The Future o f the Country Colle~e ... 
hy \V. D . H yde, is a lo ng leap: but it is the distance which 
readers of the ATLANTIC M o NTHLY for Decem~r will t ra-
ve rse. Hig h a nticipa tions were excited, and n a tura ll y so, 
when i t was announced that the author o f "But Yet a \\'o -
m an" had wri tten another novel. These expec tatio ns 
"Passe R ose" abundantly gratifies. ThC're seems to be :tn 
incrense in the tendency to do literar y work in partnership , 
ns this n umber of the ATLAN.TIC M oNTHLY h as two a rt icles 
signed by firm names. One of the most interesting and 
valuable articles is a paper o n the la te \ Villinm \ Varren, the 
distinguished comedian, by Henry A. Clapp, the welknown 
dramatic critic of Boston. \ Ve observe, by the way, that 
the publishers a r e to furnish in the J anuary number a new 
s teel <mgraving of J ohn G. Whittier, who wrote one o f the 
:uticles which appeared in the initial Atlantic, for November. 
x857. and who has been a frequent contributor fro m tha t 
time to the present. This is the refo re a p eculia rly appro-
priate complime nt to the dean of living American poets. and 
one which Atlantic readers must full y appreciale. A new 
serial by Henry J a m es: e ntitled "The Tragic Muse." will 
begin in the January nu'!lber. Published by 
HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & Co., Boston. 
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Cut lo. 1 
CIGARETTES. 
Cigarette Smokers, who are wi11ing to pay a lit-
tle more than the price charged for the ordinary 
trade Cigarettes, will find THIS BRAND superior 
to nll others. 
The Richmond Siraighi .Ctl1 J{o. 1 Cigareues 
are made from the brightest, most delicately fla-
vored and highest cost Gold Leaf grown in Vir-
ginin. This is the Old and Original brand of 
Straight Cut Cigarettes, and was brought out by us 
in the year 1875. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONs·! and observe that the 
firm name as below is on every package. 
ALLEN 4 GINTER, Jfanufacturers, 
Riclunond, Yirginia. 
A. HEROLD & CO., 
Retail Dealers in 
. 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
EXAMINE OUR $3.00 HAND TURNED DON-
GOLA SHOES, for Ladies' WeRr. 
63 Monroe St., GRAJ.tD RAPIDS. 
The Leading )ltlsic ~otlae in Western Michigan. 
UL US A. • BI DBICI, 
90 <f 82 Canal St., 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN. 
Agent for the World Renowned 
, 
'VEDER PIANOS, -~ · U. CHASE ORGANS, 
HAZELTON " ESTEY ' · 
FISCilELt " HILLs·rR<?)f 
A Full Assortment of 
8hesi M~sic, M~sic Books and M~sical }ttsrnhandise· 
E\rER1Tlli~O IN TDE :\fUSIC LI~E. 
UDBG B & AVI Y, 
EXCLUsiVE 
I 
L EDYA RD BLOCK, 
JO:J, 111 OTTAWA STREET, 
GRAND RAPID 
' 
MICH. 
The AIJlerlcaiJ School of Pollllc•· 
A Correspondence School in American Political 
~istory; the Study of our own Institutions together 
w1th a complete survey of the fundamental Princi-
ples underlying Practical Politics. This course is 
arranged with special reference to good citizenship . 
On the Advisory Board are President Julius H. 
Seelye, D. D. LL. D.; Pres. James McCo~h, D. D. 
LL. D.; Pres. C. H. Payne, D. D., LL. D., and 
Pres. Herrick Johnson, D. D., LL. D. 
For fuJltn.format1on aend ten cents In stamps for cJreulara and a 
copy ot "Tbe Statesmnn . ., 
Oroanlzers '\1lanted. A.ddrels tbe Chancellor 
W .ALTE.B THOMAS MILLS, A.. M., 
Room ~. 1'19 WQ.IhlnatOn Street. CHICAGO, ILLINOI8. 
• 
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OTTO BREY~iAN & SO 
During the flolidays we will sell 
goods cheap~r than ever. 
We make a speciulty of watch repair-
ing, and guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Store, Eighth St., cor. ~Iarket. 
---- HOLIDAY 
OTTO BRE 
R EMEMBER, that we keep a full stock of 
r rnis ·ng goods, a.ts ~ Caps. 
J. W. BOSMAN, 
~lERCHANT TAILORING. 
HOLLAND, 1\IICII. 
IBIST iBOLD, 
!lnnut'r nnd Denier In 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
OF ALL STYLE , 
For 1\Jon, 'Vomcn, and Children. 
ALSO LEATHER FINDINGS. REPAIRING DONE. 
HoLLAND, 1\hcu. 
ISAAO VER LEE, 
ZEELAND, ~1ICII. 
Photographer, · 
also dealer in English and Dutch Books, Stationery, 
a full line of Photographs, Autograph, Scrap Al-
bums, Velvet Frames, etc. Everytl1ing in the line 
of office and school supplies. 
lolida7 goods e specialty. 
_.-Any book not on hand, ordered on short notice. 
As usual our Jewelry Store is filled 
with a full line of Clocks. from $1,25 
upwards, Gold and Silver Watches 
Diamond Rings, Silverware, Plated 
ware, Gold Pens, !\1 usical Goods, Spec-
tacles, Etc., Etc. 
PRESEN'l,S. 
MAN &SON 
S. L. SPRIETSMA, 
DEALER IN 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
~ TnE Or.DEST AND ~losT RELIABLE HousE 
IN TflE CITY . . 
.. 
One door east of Bank, HOLLAND, MICH 
Brusse Bros., 
TAILORS, 
HATTERS AND FURNISHERS. 
We llave a full line of If/inter Underuear, at 
llle lowest possible prices. Our stock of Hats 
contains tlle latest shapes in tlze market. If/in-
ter Caps just received; also .Mittens and Hosiery. 
LTHO Free Trade has been defeated, the con-
sumer loses nothing, as will be seen by ex-
amining our stock of Suitings and Over-
coatings, which cannot be distinguished from the 
imported, in quality and excellence, while in price 
they are so much cheaper than the imported as to 
completely refute the charges thnt the tariff is ad-
ded to the price of domcl:JtiP. goods· We have 
imported Suitings which we will be glad to make 
up for revenue only. 
Satisfaction and prices guaranteed! 
BRUSSE BROS. 
HoLLAND, Mrcn. 
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M. l(IEKI TTVELD. DR. 1. VEENBOER, 
FANCY GOODS, 
STATIONERY, 
BOOKS, TOYS, 
33, 34, 35 and 36 \Venham Block, 
N.-E. Cor. Monroe and Division Sts. , 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
s+ Sanative ~Iedication a. Blessing; Poison a Curse! 
HOLLAND and GRAND RAPIDS. 
LA FAYETTE'S c d I Send $1.25 $2.1 0 or $3.50 
For a sample retail b<•X by express, 
PREPAID, of bet CANDY in 
America. Put up in elegant boxes 
suitable for presents. Refers to 
Two doors East of City IIotcl, 
IIoLLAND, ~herr . 
. 
REGARDLESS of competition we will make 
· CABINET PnoTOGRAPHS at lower rates 
' 
and do Better \York, than ~ny Gallery in. the 
State. 
8PKGIAh RJ\fK8 fO GhUB8. 
.mir Call and see the work and be convinced.~ 
----------------------------------------------------------------------- -
If you want to purchase a nice 
00 'fll 
Stevenson's Jewe ry Stare . 
Get rour Jobbing done there! 
all Chicago. AddrcEs, 
Candy! C. F. GUNTHER, CONFECT~ONBR~ 
212 State Street. OHlCAGO • 
NEW HOME, 
STANDARD, 
DOMESTIC, 
LOVE, GRAND, and other 
And a grand supply of 
. 
GO DDS, 
AT 
AT ROCK BOT-
'1'0~1 PRICES. 
1\Ieyer, Brou'lVer & Co., 
lfl}[1( EJR STBJEJET. 
HOLLAND, MIOH. 
• 
_, 
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J- D- HELDER, 
DEALER IN 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
A LAROE STOCK a1woys on hand, which we sell 
as cheap ns possible. 
SoUTH RrvKR STREET, IloLLAND, ~Ircn. 
for Book-keeping in the 
ACTUAL BUSINESS 
PRACTICE DEPART-
MEN'f of the GRAND RAPJDS B usiNESS CoLLEGE 
and PRACTICAL TRAINING ScnooL, where business 
is taught as it is practiced by the best business-
houses. Short-hand and Typewriting also thor-
oughly taught. Send for College Journal. Address 
A. S. P A RI~H. 
~ucreS:Jor to C. G. SWENSBKRG. 
B. J. DE VRIES, 
DENTIST. 
Brayman's Block. Cor. 8th and ~Iarket Sts. 
· HOLLAND, MICH. 
Gas Administered. 
LEA YE YOUR 'VORK ~·oR Tll E 
GRAND RAPID STEA~I DYE \VORKS 
WITH 
. 
• . Sl ·tar, gt, olla.nd, ioh. 
LADIES' GARMENTS, 
such as Shaw1s, Dresses. Sacques; Ribbons, Etc. 
Also GENT'S WEARING APPAREL 
Colored and Cleaned 
i~ lhe most approved styles. All goods are war-
ranted not to rub otT. 
EATON & LYON, 
Booksellers ~ Stationers, 
20 & 22 1\IONROE ST., 
GRAND RAPIDS, l\fiCII. 
we keep 1\ ~mJ>lete line or School 
and Coll~e Text Books tutrf ·cbool . · uP-
r.lles; nnd mnke a specialtY or turulsb-n~ Township Rnd unday School Llbrn-rle~t. on the most advantageous terms. 
Teachers are Invited to mak~ our 
t~tore u. resort wben In tbe cltr. 
~Send for our New Catalogue of :Mi"c.ella-
neous Books. 
JOHN PESSINK & BRO. 
EVERYllODY slaould remember that the proprie-
tors of tLe old 
City Bakery 
nrc still trying to please every old customer and are 
looking for new ones. \\r e will be pleased to have 
folks c:>me in to exumine our goods and prices. 
\Ve can give you the best ns well as tho common 
goods. Try our genuine 
Balt1mo·re 01sters 
and FRESH CRACKERS. Don't forget to look 
over the CoNFECTIONERY. Our Canned Goods arc 
A-1. Branch Office of the 
AJ.lf1!JERIC.AN STEAM JLA..UNDRir. 
HOLLAND, ~IICII. 
H. VAN DER HAAR, 
DEALER IN 
GROCERIES, ~OREIGN FRUITS, CANDIES, 
Confectionery, Ci.r;ars alld Tobacco. 
EIOllTU STREET, liOLLAND, l\IICII. 
~ TUDBNTS:- Putronize those 
-n.terchanrs who advertise in· the col-
umns of your college poper. They 
will then realize that the "ad's" are 
·worth double the price charged. 
·-
• 
-Alma ·MsdiGal and ·surgiGal 8anitarillm. 
. . . 
A. W:. WRIGHT, President, Alma, Mich. 
I 
.. The Mineral Watel' at this Institution is the strongest in the State. 
4 .. 
It' the 0 I Magnetic Bitter \\' o trr in Michigan. 
It's die n y Magnetic Saline \Vate r in the State3. 
Ifs the Magnetic Saline Sulphur \Vuter known . 
rea 
, 
a \1 s. 
WhY: Alm.Q saouLo be nosEN by the sicK ai;d AILING. 
~'here are NO Prevailing Diseases. 
'fhe Mortality, including all clus e of diseases, is one-half of one per cent. 
The Most Bracing and Invigorating Atmosphere in tbe tate of J\fichigan the year round. 
The Turkish, Russian and Roman Baths, 
are First-class-none other like them in the State. 
The ~IA'GNETIC, GALVANIC~ FARADIC and STATIC BATHS and CURRENT are 
differently constructed and operated than any yet known. 
Baths of all descriptions, with a judicious use of medicine, .constitute in part our Materia-Medica. 
The Vibratory Exercises, 
Walking and Kneading M~chines of new and improved designs, Bed Couch and Health-Lift 
con titute a part of our mechanical appliances in the healing art. 
We treat all forms of ACUTE a.nd CHRONIC diseases, including DEFORMITIES OF SPINE 
an~ EXTREMITffiS, RfiEUMATIS~I, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, ST. VITUS' 
DANOE. IIEADACHES, SLEEPLESSNESS. FEVER SORES. SPERMATORRH<EA·-also 
'"DERANGEMENTS of the HEAD, SPINE NERVES, STOMACH LIVER, KIDNEYS, BLAD-
DER and URETHRA, with their Complications; DISEA ES PECULIAR TO WOMEN, RECTAL 
DISEASES and their Complication, HAY FEVER and CATARRHAL troubles;- also LUNG, 
THROAT and BRONCHIAL Affections treated by the most advanced methods known to Specialists. · 
A. arttlcal examJnatlon sollcJted by tbe Medical Pror~ston and Realtti Seekera. wblcb wiJJ a bow a. mortaUtJ o1 less thnn two pey cent.,unC) 
ourea 19 uf evel'Y 20 cases treated In 5 to~ weesk, If the lnvallcllsm bas not ex.Jsted over 7 to 10 years. For fortber part;Jculars address 
MORRI HALE, ~I. D., MANAGER, 
Alma, Micniga.n. -
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TO MER HA NT~--W IH · Il in til''' " .,r , 
JJ<'tl r ll('~tcl . ~ot1• H Pad .. B ill Ll t·:ub ~l:tl t· nwtll-- . l·,u 
' ' <'l op<':; Bu~im• ·s (':u·d :-- . ( \tl:tlo!.!lH'~. ll :tndl•ill:--. nr '' " ·' 
thin,!!; in llH' prinlt-r·~ litll '· ' ·all 1111 II. .\ . l'P I'I'II . :-.I J._, ''" 
:'t n'(' t , 0 r:wd H :t pid:-. . .\I it·h. 
TO L..A '' } ~~l~ --:'vnd your Brivl':-- :tlld 
lt t•1·ord:-- l •l II .\ . T o r,·n. :->1 Lyon :-: tn•,•l , l: r:t nd H:tp 
it I~ . ~I j, ·lt. II i:-' worl' i" Ut • l w~l. : til t I pri('t' l hl' \,, w,·-..1. 
'r<> ( 1l.J RllG YM~~N --11 . ·' : Ton·n. :-)1 
I.\ on~~. f: r a11d H:.tpid"' . .\l idt.. will prtlll ;-.! ,· rmtHI:-- nr 
W E> llt'\'t r " k k k " "11(·11 cl riven. 
. L••t·llln"·-: litO t·npi ...... hnund in l·c)\ ' ·r. f••r ~Il l· ~:-- p~·r 
111 tnd H·d wnn l-... ill typl: l ikL' tlti-... t•l t lt •· r l·.n-'lt-..h. "" 
ll nll:tlld . \\'ltt ·ll llllll'l' titan l) ll t' llundn ·d vnpt•·- :tt• · 
w:ullt ·cl. " ' 'ill· l'or t'"limalt '' · 
'r'O A r...J L--\\· wd tlill!.! .~ l'art~ lt i\ italittll:--. 
l' rP•'J': llth. Tid, t ·l~ . C:tllim! l':\rd:-.. Hook~ . J•:un-
t~ltl1· ~-- . P t•riudit-:d-.. . l'lt' . print.•d o n .., Jt.,rl 1\olicl'. 
c )rc\ 1·r -- I·~ \l ail n ·•·t•i \·,. prontp t :H lt• t tli•>ll~ 
..• 
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THE ANCHOR 
WI SHES ALL ITS FRIE~DS 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NE\V YEAR I 
THE obserYnncc of Christmas as the great Chris-
tian fcsth'ity, is becoming more general every 
returning year. Tho Advent is again upon us, and 
mankind throughout Christendom is once more in 
fancy living ovcl' those joyful days which nearly 
nineteen hundred yenrs ngo brought peace upon 
earth and goodwill towanl men. 
The darkness of the southern night was dispelled 
hy the St..'l.r of Bethlehem, and the nations ceased 
their warfare when the Babe lay born in the manger. 
The angelic song which heralded the advent of the 
Christ-child, bas been echoing thro the centuries; 
its refrain was beard in the mysteries and miracle 
plays o£ the l\liudle Agee, and to-day Christmas 
carols innumerable almost 1·ival the sweet mu f:fic of 
that first Christ.was tide. 
\\! e welcome this ever-recurring anniversary of a 
Savior's birth, as its observance makes the troubled 
world more peaceable and makes life less painful to 
the afflicted. For once the Busy American spends 
a day in sweet leisure at his own fireside. The yule-
log is kindled and its warm glow counteracts the 
eftcct of the wintry cold outside. The walls are dec-
orated with sprays of holly and mistletoe, or per-
haps with bits of green spruce and cedar, the fatted 
calf is killed and perhaps the church bells call to 
divine worship. Peace and happiness reign su-
pre me. 
To the stuuent the holiday recess is a time always 
. filled with pleasant memories. For weeks he antic-
ipate , snd as the wintry solstice approaches and the 
days grow shorter, he becomes happier in the 
thought that soon he will be at home to take part in 
the festivities of the season. The family reunion, 
the delightful evenings spent with friends in song 
and story-telling, and the approprinte observance of 
many pleasant traditions which surround this hap-
piest season of the year, are once more to be real-
ized. We doubt not but that one of the pleasantest 
thoughts which will accompany the student thro 
life, will be when he lives over in fancy those days 
when be was " home for tbe holidays." 
pERHAPS the origin of Christmas-giving exists 
in the fact that those wise men of old brought 
gold and frankincense and fragrant myrth to the 
infant J esus, but whatever its origin, the practice is 
one worthy of emulation. Now, when we are sur-
rounded with all the pleasures of the holiday sea-
son, let us not forget the poor and needy. Give 
freely and learn from experience that it is more 
blessed to give than to receive. An a1fectionate 
cxcha~ge of gifts is also a wholesome practice which 
should never be discouraged. A splendid Christmas 
gift is a yeru·)s subSCl·iption to some magazine or 
pa.per, a.s the ever-recurring visits of a good period-
• 
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ical are a pleasant" reminder of the friendship of the 
I 
' giver. And-to come to the point--we bop tiJ~l 
some of our readers may deem it pr p •r to put thi 
in practice by baYing TrrE A!\COOR sent for :t n·:lr 
to some of their friends. 
HERE we are at the clo. · t! of nnotiJ ·r t ·nu aud 
old father Chronos has born u ·af •ly thro 
another year. How swiftly he pns ·ell :tlong! " · ,. 
wish he would allow us t~ tan-y for n littl' while :lt 
the threshold of the New Yenr. for we mom·n . o 
suddenly to part with 1 SR, ami would ha\·c a few 
- minutes to bid our old frieud a kintl farewell. 
We are sad, Old }"riend, for now :.- we arc about 
to separate, we remcm ber h w often we gricYed t hcc 
during the past few 1months. The many prorui!it'!i 
we made at our first meeting were all broken b •forC' 
thy circle wa hulf run ; many golden OPl rtu.nitics 
were passed by unhccdcrl, and w' w re not ·\· ·n 
grateful for thy coutinnal blcs ing . But we can 
only bid thee a swift ttdieu, for old f3th r Time will 
not tarry, but is drawing us awny to meet a few 
more kind friends like thyself, and then to htur.r U!'; 
to the tomb ... .. .............. FAREWELL! 
QF all the strange and unreasonable ideas that. 
ru·e entertained by mistaken but well meaning 
people; perhaps none has great.er prcvaleucc, than 
that of the absolute proficiency of the student in nJl 
branches of learning upon len.ving college. Indeed 
some students in whom the all important ego is not 
wanting, even support and uphold tl1esc people i H 
their opinions; bu~ a little cxperieucc in life soon 
dissipates that. As the gymnasium is the place of 
training for the athlete desiring to cuter upon the 
race-course in competition with oth rs, so too the 
college should be the gymnasium for the student 
receiving his mental training and di ipline in prep-
tU'ation for the arduous race-cour e of lif . 'on-
stant training nnd t he grndunl nc>quisition oJ 
stTength :lnd kill in the arena or tlu.' race. in ~;h:u·p 
competition with his pponcnt, arc the only mean:-; 
by which the athlete can hope to become the ,;ctor. 
In a like manner it is wi th the student. The time 
spent in a college course will not warrant o. profi-
ciency in all the branches ncqnired. Life is the 
great arena in which tue student mus t. match Li 
powet• nnd skill with others, thereby uaily increa -
ing his strength in mental and intellectual activity. 
Indeed the presumption of perfection n.t the end of 
one·s eour5e. woulct put to E:Shame the memory of 
th0se int.cllcdual gi:1uts, Newton. IIerschell , aud 
man.r otb r:;, who aeknowledgec.l. that they had bnt 
just embarked upou the grcnt unknown sen of intel 
I ctual di coYery. 
T tht! anuunl m ·ctin~ of the Anchor Associ:J. 
tion. hc1cl Dee. 7. the following o!lker were· 
clcct.••c.l for the y •ar 1 c xn: Editot·-in- ltie f. \an 
Kamp •n . ' !HI: Assodate Editor. Flip e. •no, 0 s . 
waardt• '!10, V:mdcr )f ,ul n '!) J. 'riu t r , '!J J. and 
. oulen, ' !IZ; Bu ine. )lanager, Kremer . '!10: A s-
s istant )Jan:\g ·rs, ~\lb rs. ' !11 , ami "' tetfen , '92. 
The prt•s •nt manng ruent haY enjoy(!d their con-
nection <tvith TnE :\N<·noR for tuc past year, snd al-
tho thcy fc •I that the paper is not at all what it. 
mig ht be yet thc.r hope that this their fir ·t experi-
ment in tlte Held of journalism may not. bn \' be ·n 
ultog thcr Uli:::JUt·ce ·ful. We f •cl thankful to nil 
suhscl'ib r ~ and ath·crt.iscrs who ha,·c n•ndere<l n 
finan<:inl a . :ii tanc duriug the ye!ll' anu we would 
al o tender thanks to the pr ' s of this cit.r and else-
whcr for the kindly encouragement that has occft· 
sionally h cu gh ·cu us. 
The otl1cers who have ju t. lh:cn elected will !\S-
suruc cbnrgc o( the pnper with the next issue; they 
are fully nhle to wield the peu and to manage tl!C 
finances of TuE A!\cnon , and we therefore anticipate 
for our college paper a. very bright future. 
HBH 
BY PROF. J. H . GILLESPI E 
Air-INTEGER VrTA£. 
A ,·.,-:Jtr- iJ.u"h• CIV n fiiou NO.cdJ o': 
),)_t.Jf'O ~.,J• i a-:-at --:-c Aat in·8cpC:rcJqr; , 
t~ J•iot wr; l 'L II -:'£ ~upi (}.ttl 1j.1q 
oi ::-o:-~ u i -8t!". 
111 ,. ; t. f H , . '.' ~" r,, ,. tid, , ;!.. :-1. (T~._,m 
ci·:-m-·ot ::-c~ ' iw.a,ntv ,;o• i 1,w:-t 
t. V~tOt rap t.ll ' dtah.ttpE.&' Col! di 
oi -:on m'·{;~~· . 
Ofli•-:-a xaipt.•Jit v i:J' ii apwr i61JT£~ 
:-:-p&uaCJ ·~trSCJpc•· ::-ui.i.o i.Ja-:rcp bpa•ct. 
~fl' ,.,,ir; ~t·i .i.,.,ir, u7"t -;-m h i a:-nt 
(It ·mrc ui (/H· . 
-Rt1TGERs So:-:c.:;. 
·" .
I 
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Christmas Chimes • 
uy \Ot. . \ . ~nu:r.u:-:. 'ti li. 
' r~ E.\ H the l'mlcnc·c from n fnr, 
1 
'..t-uomg- from ,the long ugo. 11"' 1.· \Y hC'n from th ' En. t th~ wondrou.~ at:u 
Drew the "~i~('· 'r •n ,,. it~ glow. 
Joy. (:ood-will: " rnn rr from on :- high 
To dw<!llt'r:< upon :nth. 
Harmonious C'ltimes. pE>alt•tl from the k.Y· 
Announce t hf' ~~vion r' s hi rth. 
.. . Joy to th world. thi' Lord hus POme! .. 
Roll. on thc U'latl rcfrnin. 
Ti 11 priest a nd hri ne and idol tl u m b 
Fall pro trate at tlw ~trnin . 
• 
HreecC', H.om . :IUd Bri-tnin ·s di . tant i ~:~ le. 
Havc henrtl t hl• pcan ~omul. 
.\nd oracl · nnd priPsfc..:s' wiles 
Tb(' nltnr Yi ('t im t•rnwn<>d-
HnY pn-.·E'd nwny. In Odin ·li hnll 
Th wnrrior fen t no mort' ; 
On Thor th Tb undcrer no more c>n II 
The vi king drenchc(l 1n gorf' : 
For ' P ence on earth ,. haR reaehe<l their ear 
· From f:tr-otr Bethlehem 's plnin. 
And fore • and ,·iolcnce now hear 
The all -su hduing strniu. 
The diupa on <leepens, swells, 
' As centuries roll by, 
Till to the shore where the Indian dwells, 
The heavenly tidings fly. 
• 
The Red l\Ian hears in Eliot's 
voice 
The Great All Father speak; 
The message makes his heart 
rejoice, 
If e bows in reverence meek. 
Tht'h discord mar the harmony 
.As war's brill clangor breaks; 
Rut J t above far, far away 
Divine the music wakes. 
.. Uood-will to men,''-Columbia hears, 
The Y!\le and hills reply, 
To welcomc thousands to her meers 
Tltnt tyrant's power defy. 
And homes are bu•'lt and steeples r'se I ' 
And fields of wn,ing grain 
.Ripenin" beneath the glowin~ skies, 
.\ uon1 the fertile plain. 
.. Good-will to men "-the shackle tall 
.From tho e in ln\·ery bound. 
On God alone, a king they call. 
On Freedom ·s holy ground. 
The mystic chime borne by the breMe, 
Floats o'er Pacific's strand, 
A wakes Japan thro India's trees, 
BrPnthes tn thc Flo'Wery Land.-
. 'wc p~ to tht' I lands of the en. 
To .. \!ri 's golden snnd, 
.\nd to tbP symphony to be 
Tbe pr lmle . trikes in every lRnd. 
.J py, Pt-ace, nnrl LoYe-ring on, ye bells, 
Till hate and strife shaH cease, 
.And harmony's profoundest swells 
Proelnim the Prin<'e ot Peace. 
36 THIS ANOHOR. 
Yule Tide. 
The 25th of December is the great f th·nl ct•lc-
brated all over the world in memory of the birth of 
Christ. But it is Ycry safe to $ay that Jesus wns 
not born on that date. If not, when was be born? 
No one knows and it is not nt nil likely that any ue 
ever will know. It is always easiet· to deny n thing 
than to proYe what the fuct really is. 
But the question naturally ari c.. ' ·If it i 
known that the date is not ·orr ct bow cnme that 
day to be celebrated as the anni vm :1ry of J esn · 
birth?' ' The answer some writers give is •nrionR. 
It seems to have been the custom among mnuy 
nations to celebrate a festiY!ll at the time of the 
Winter Solstice. Many hundred years hefor<' 
Christ's birth the Romans celehrntetl the fc. tiv:ll 
called Saturnalia, which began on th 1 th of D<'-
cemher and lasted n week. The schools We're tlwn 
closed the slaYes gh·cn some mea. ure of fr<'P. lorn 
and everybody indulged in merrymaking. 
At the same time that the Romans were tim. 
honoring Saturn, the wild nations of the Xorth wer • 
enjoying themseh·es after a difrer nt fashion . 
The Goths and Teuton also had their f asts at 
this time a prominent fe!ttnre of ·which w:u~ tlH' 
~[istletoe cut from tht" oak with n golden knife by 
one of the Druid pri st . To the present U!l} in 
some parts of Engl:1nd the mistletoe forms nn <' -
sential part of the Clll'istmas decoration . . 
Another strange ceremon.'· performed ut that . ea-
son wns the burning of th<' Yul Log. A log wns 
hauled from the forest with great rejoi<;ina nncl 
burned in a. lru·ge fire upon the hearth. 
The origin of all these fcsti,·uls eems to haYc 
been in the return of the un on the 23rd of De-
cember. 
o a great many festivals wer ( 'PI •hratccl by Yery 
different peoples long before hri ·t was horn or his 
gospel preached to the Tcutoni · tril es. 
The leaders of the church in the cnrly day hacl 
a. great deal of san tified shrewdne s. The.Y saw 
that it would be easier to modify a heathen cu t rn 
than to abolish it. The converts had l en !l<' ·us-
tamed from childhood to feastina apd merrymaking 
at that time of tlie year. It might be h:1rd forth m 
to give it up all at on '<'. "·h.r not smooth th • way 
a little and by giving it. another n:1me unite the old 
feast and the new faith? Thus reasoned these an-
cient fathers and so they retnincd the Roman 
Saturnalia, changed the name and called it hri t -
mas. 
When the Catholic missionaries converted the 
Saxons in England and Germany they came into 
contact in the same way with the p •<·ttlinr fc:\htres 
of the nnc·ient Yule Tid • fcnsl. 
These early Lishops W<'re nhle m n . The~· b:ul 
ih<' in tinct of statesmen. 
. o here also the aneicnt customs were not. . um-
marily condemned aml entir<'ly set a~idc. On th 
contrary, they were in('orpornted into the ire:1t 
Christian fc tintl and r<'C<'h·etl n new nnfl higher 
meaning. 
~o that , ·er nftcnnuds Htnong thc~c nation 
Cbristmn was indC' d th • :mniv r. nry of .Je-;w; 
birth; hut the ceremonies nnd p:t time with which 
it wns c<'l hrnte<l wPr<' bonowctl from th<' rcvclric 
,. 
of Png:1ni m. 
The Quakers We're so oppo ctl to ev n the memo-
• ri<'S of the nncient reli!!ion thnt th y refused to u e 
the common names for the month :mrl the days of 
the week. But it secmq to 11~ thnt the meclineyal 
Bishops were m u<'h wi. c·r. 
1t i. !l c·hnmc·tcris tic of Chri ti!lnity that it cn11 
a<·commotl:ltE" it e lf to n•ry clifft~rC'nt s m·rouJHling , . 
It ll<'n'r n•qnirc n man to :t. ~ume another ebnr:lclt·r 
or to ncglcc·t the n::;c of hi · pN·ulinr :1bilitie . llnt 
it StlllC'ti1it•CJ !11Hl COil~C·<·rates them to a ,·cry uift'rent. 
purpo <'. 
~o al ·o Clu·i. tiuuity , lot•s not conflit·t with any-
thing th!l t. is p •t·uliarly cknac:t ris tic of nn \· nation . 
B!J.t it puriti<' nncl <'uno h) s th<' n:ttural trail ~ o a:-: 
to mak tllC'm tho c o f n truly 'hristinu people. 
)lucb has been aid nho nt lhc hroth •rhoo<l of 
mnn nnd a grcn t deal of thnt t:1lk really nmonnts t 
very little. But if e, ·er we npproat•lt the realization 
of that idea. it i ' when thi g reat r •li •Tious f •sliYnl 
is celebrntefl in almo t \'<'rY <·ountn· under the . un 
. . . 
al wn.r in the pet·nliarly nnlional m:mn<'r :1 n 1 y<'t 
the same pr<'ciou. ~e!l ·nn to nil. 
Ycry joyou is the mu.·ie of lh • Yul(• 'fi<le hell~ 
for lh re seems to ring in their note. hoth the 
m mory of Truth's pas t victori es and the promLc· 
of great r one to come. \ p · ·-
.:. LDJ-:RTI 'S fETF.RS. , 1 . 
- ~-
As early in your course as possible c hoose a lifework. 
This is not always practicable but where it i!', it may become 
an important fac tor. It is n£ great ach-anta~e to h;we a fo -
c us to which the line of thought :tnd effort converge. A 
pre-r equisi te is to know your own powers. C 11 i que s u u m 
op u s, · ' to each one his own work, .. i-. the Jaw o f personal 
happiness and usefulness in life. Your work is th:tt which 
no other can do for you . It muc;t Lc done by yourself o r r"'-
main fore,·er undone . It is a so lemn thou~ht. Yo u > may 
find your work in the ministry of the gospel, the highest , ·o-
cation to which ma n can be called. o r in some prof(!.c;sion, 
tr:tde o r business. The age needs not only C hri stian minis-
ters. but also Christian lawyers, physicians, teachers and 
farmers .- ADDRESS DRLIVR REDTO THE 5TUDESTS, jAS.25, '83, 
sv PROP. T . RoM&vs Bec K, D . D . 
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" Peace to Mortals Be I " 
IInrk, that wild and awfnl •rying 
Of de p::tiring spirits hieing 
Thro th<' t•old night uir iu crowds ! 
hricking with m::tlig nnnl laught<'r. 
All the wind come · tearing after. 
Dragging down to earth the clouds. 
While thos • spirit ..,ad are sailing 
Thro the darkened welkin, waililtg 
Loudly as thty long for rest. 
Faint th glorious moon is glimmering. 
Like a j ~wei dimly shimmerinv· 
On 
Oh, I atn so sad and We!lry 
l·,rom th :tJIU'J' " r:- ~ ·torms nnd dreary 
RaCYinu 0 0 ill my soul oppr •s ·eel ! 
Thid~ tlw ~hades of douht lll'C thronging 
All nronnd m e. and I'm Jougin;.!. 
PJ,~nclint.r nig ht nnd fb.r fur re~t. 
Thu , in thnt mo t cli~nl!ll wniling 
Of t.b • ·ouls wlw ·e hupl·s ar · failin (Y, 
Joins m.v . pirit. wilcl. ~li ·tress <1: 
And nltho on <'!lrth .. till Jingerin~ 
\Vitb tho c ic-y Y0i · ·s miou·Jiug 
'burp and ('}ear, it cries for re t. 
Ouce glacl Yis ion did cntranc~ m ~. 
On tb • goltlt!n wb~cls of fancy 
D ·ar tn e to ::t future hricrht ; 
~ow fc r mauy :1 flcty I'm pinin~. 
F!lr nud f;dut d ·ar J lop " is bbiniug . 
· ol cm n 1 i kc t!H' moon toni!fht. 
llu t--lld1old ! TIH.' !"tono- it. pa ·:.;<: 
~ ·izin~ all t!a• t· ltHicl.'· ma · ·c:-:, 
\\"ben· tlw mournful ::-had·.· do w •cp! 
Vries uo mor<· the air art· rcntlin~ 
. 'trn.ng<' (h.:cp il •nc is d~.:s(· •ncliug 
On the fair whit· c:ut h a. let' p. 
Y \!tr--Oh hark. what ~onnds 
• 
HI'' l:O JlJ i ll rr c:-
From th<.• . ki ·s! - ThC' lH'a,·etH:I an• lwrnming 
Rh:h aml welting hurmouy ! 
• 
Sweet and pure 't is downward streaming J 
Ah I am as one U1at's dreaming, 
.And my heru·t i~ light and free ! 
Hark my soul l for peac~ thou sighest--
'· Glory to God in the highest, 
Pence, goothvill to mortals be I., 
Words .from heaven!- Their music's growing, 
Like a widening river's flowing, 
inging in n silent sea! 
'· Pence to mortals ! ''-Hear it ringing 
Clear and strong-the tuneful singing 
Of a vast angelic throng I 
.Pc~\ce di ,·ine my soul is filling 
.\ t tltc words so sweet and thrilling 
Of that glad, melodious song. 
Fl.Y now swiftly fiend of · trouble! 
:FJy and let thy speed he doubled-
Haste thee hence without d£>1ay ! 
DriYe the clouds of doubt before thee, 
Dope her glorious light throws o 'er me-
Fly thou fiend! Begone !-Away! 
Now their is an end to weeping, 
Thro the air the sound comes leaping, 
Swift and sweet, that glad news tells; 
For: in adoration kneeling, 
Far away I hear the pealing 
Of the merry Christmas bells I 
J . DE BE.ztt, '92. 
CoRNELL bas the largest Freshman class ever en-
t.eriutr an American college; it numbers 400.-Ex. 
" WJJA'l' would happen when an irresistible body in mo-
tjon comes into colli:.ion with an unpenetrable substance at 
rest," v.·as a problem which the schoolmtn of the middle 
ages tried to solve. 
CoLLEGE students are healthier than the average of young 
men, but they mi~ht be much stronger than they are. Were 
tobacco unknown. we re irregularity in sleep avoided, were 
sys temat ic physical exercise practiced, were none of the ob-
vious laws of life ,·iolatcd, we should sooo see great improve· 
ment.-E~ 
.; 
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A South Carolina Christmas ln t he Days of 
Slavery. 
BY PRESJDE!\T CDARLES SCOTT. 
The 25th of D ccml cr. 1 41, foun 1 we :1 t ·· The 
En~"lmpment,'' ne~r th Edi t o. The mcu , to tlt<' 
number of t•i«bt or t n, rode ut on a grn.ntl tlC'N' 
bunt, returning at abont 2 o 'clock. and jui ·y. smo k-
ing , ·eni on in pl nty wa~ n.dd •cl to th • other <:ho il'l' 
viands of the dinner f,·a~t. )Jy l'ollege tr:tiuing had 
hardly fitted me for the rough <·our~ing aml dang •rs 
of the fore t ·ha e, and in t ad , I ~pent the m orn-
ing in taking in tlw boliclay Sl' tws of pl:mt:ltion 
life. From the ragg<'(l littl • clarki ·~ thnt fr 1i ·kt•d 
about. often shoeless nod llalf naked , to •>ld Co ngo. 
the ccntenari<m, all sc m d to lJc as ··1uerry o :t mnr-
riage bell. " The nursC> arnh howeY r, smiled not. 
nor did I ever after ·ce h •r smil •. den) t ·tl ns b • 
was to her infunt charg e. , he had h e n old from 
her home and her c:hiluren iu ·· Olcl Yir~iny ," aud 
t-o her, the joy around wn!:J only a s~ul and bitt ·r l'l'l' · 
ollection. The cstimubl ~ mi ·trc · of the hou · • 
gather d the dom ·stic s rvants into llcr ewing-
room, for n peculiar exhibition of tb~ phy ic:ll 
effects of bright calicos ~ud guudy hcad-g •:~r upon 
negro human nature; and then superintcnclctl tllC 
distribution of the year's g:u·ments and of smHlry 
holiday gifts to nbout. 150 fi ld haml"'l: nt ··the Yil-
lage." This took pl:tce at the •· gin house." Bnt 
let not the rend r imagine tbn t cotton gi us ll:n·c tlll' 
effec~ of " SchiedaJU ehnnp. ·· Yen ou n clu ky 
crowd. l\ly attendant wa a mulatto .. Lotly . cn ·-
ant," Robert by name. lie was perhnps the fin st. 
specimen of his race in Colleton, up<'rbly huilt. 
erect and courteous in Le:uing easy :md plea nnt in 
spee h and mann r; nlmost noble in a.pp ·:uatH:<'. 
Why not? '·The Encampment " had be n the nn-
c·cstral home of tile c I brat •d l~ol ert Y. Hayne, the 
opponent of Daniel Web i r , ancl this ·laYc '·boy " 
was recognized n.s hi so n. and bore hi fatb ·r· 
honorable name. 
In Decewbt•r ] , 45. I wa 1' •siding at a IJlantatio n 
on the winding 'foogoo<loo. The fine htrg<' mnns iou 
had been erected by the lordly mn icr of ,>oo s lav • . . 
and was the finest :I .·t•at .. lJetwc<'n 'harlcs t.on and 
the Edi to. J~eatling from th · c•ntranc' to the hig h-
way was a Ion" n.v •nu of lh·c onk.·. an·Ltcd on·r-
bend, and in n few •:\ c~ showin« a pren.d of n :trly 
100 feet. Before th • wimlows upon the lnwn gtoo<l 
japonicas and ro c-tn•cs, and tlowcrs of mi<l-wiuter 
bloom, and eyond , :.m ample garden of figs mHl 
pomegranates aucl ornnge . . the lattel' of wlti<-h lt:.&.d 
h ung in the golden g~tru of the sca~on, aml from 
which had come dnil)· baskets of Jus c:ivns !1·uit. 
That rich mnss of gre n, the r~stt>OnNl southern 
moss upon the tre • the 1 cls of lo r around the 
porch s , and the l.n·ig ht sides of th~t sunny clime, 
nil betokened the coming o.f a " )Je rry Christmas.'' 
_\ncl right lJlerry it wa , :1 ve ry holiday to bond nnd 
to fn'<'. F or days the · y r bu y mis tress, with h ' r 
h:t l~ ·t f J( kl'ys. had tlittc<l fro m room to room , ancl 
to aml fr fro m the llfJ ' d oir or dining hall to the 
kil ·It •tJ. ~ome talk o f ht• lnzy wome n o f th<' south. 
bnt thl·n· w:ls not a )ar.y hair nor lH'l'\' l' nur 10 us ·I,• 
in )lr=--. P .. :\11<1 oftl'u the mid11i~ht hour brough t 110 
r<' ·t to h r active malronship. Lame Ho~->t'. the cook. 
rott~l'd lwr motions into nn en lution of qui<'kn t•s , 
ntul t:trts :tucl pit·s. c:tkl' . t·us tanl :wd conf •ction ·. 
and mt•nt!-. c•f s unclry pn·p:uationf-4, l •c~!\11 to as. um · 
wontl t· rful pro po rtion . Th<• ·hil c.lr •n ba t<'ncd into 
ut te r irn•prc ·s ililily. J tried th· ebanos o f :1 
.. jump-np-jn<.: k " and ·or n clall<:ing harl equin or two. 
but with 11 0 diminutiou to tllis hig h title of y outhful 
glc •. llat · nml shoe · and kt•rs i •s :tml print~ and 
k •rchiPfs . hy the boat lo:ul , cawc from tlw city. and 
.J Ol' :uHl J i Ill , o r ~uc and 'ynthia hogan to think o f 
tb •ir .. gold n ag '"· ·· Y · ', it was e,·ident that t.ht• 
plantation was not waiting for the nngcl 's song, nnd 
I b<' li '\'C I whistled my n Yankee <loodl. ,. to the 
:uitwa air of 0-a-ha-ze-ab : llnllclujah. 
Chri~ttnas eYe was not. c muucive to quiet s luru -
hcr- , for th week's holiday of the ucg ro had b gun 
and ~Jeep' ha 1 no spec ial right!:J to b e re. pccted at 
ToogoOtloo. Bnt sleep or no sleep , th • AciY ·ul 
mornin~ wns hcralled in by_ 3 or 4 o 'clock A . ~r. , and 
alu tntiouf-4, n.nd enrols, und mn ·ic of sundry sorts . 
bnt no t. of the U •t..hl<'hcm type, s urround ·d the man-
Sion. 'l'b children. of course, w •re n o t long in 
:Hl<ling to th · chorus of noise and if .Massa or l\fi -
sis hn.d any ~npply of smnll ca.sb, it wa not long in 
its S('~ttcring. Let m e !:iny, howe,· t, that a Chri t-
mas morning o n nn old Cnrolinn. plnnintion wn. n 
pidur of real ltnppinc s . ancl cannot he forgott n. 
I wa:; still more s •nsiblc of thi in 1 46 on th l 
.A Rh:1poo . wher • sc· n • similar to the ahoY w ·r · 
witn ' ~ •d Oll :\. pJnntn.tion of :1 000 "'Ja\'C~. 
As the m ornincr. the clay. Br<'akfnst iud · d 
was only a hnppy ocial m al but from 9 o'clol'k to 
1 Cl o'clock pr£'s t'nt.s were, n. a rule di tribut.ed , and 
the Held hand nlso nppcare 1 in t.h • r ua]h\ of tbt•ir 
ll<'W attire. c ,· ·u lo the dri,·cr ' · whip. E,·crytbino-, 
howc,·e r to the plnut r · · family is t·ent reel in th 
hri t.m:t dinner ; on horseback :111<1 in cnrring ·s 
cam ' th frit·ntls nn<l iuvite(l g ut' ·ts, nn1l ut nl,<mt ;~ 
c) cl ·k 1>. ~r. a joll_y eotnp:my g u.thl•r ·<.1 around tbc 
f ·~l:t l boanl. A gln.d occ:t ' ion it. c,·er was. On l' 
nt. llollcrt~,· ill l·. ou the :l\':\unab, the pntt~i:l.rdt of th C' 
bumc was seated at the tnl •lc with 1:1 c·hildrc u :ltHl 
12 grauu-chilllreu. anu litUc golucu-lmil·cd Marie , 
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who a k d the h l . ing, look d li k :1. :,pirit. of juy 
fro m nno t h ·r world. 'fhc rc pnsl n c• •tl not he de-
scribed. Ouh· tlH' clusk o f eYcnin" hrott trlt t it. to :1.11 
• ~ r 
<·nd. Tll<'n followE?d ~mHlr_r sport~. or mu.· i(· :t nd 
c.ln n c·i u~ :11111 som t ime. <':l rne>st tl i -;t.·u:;;s ion". :t" on 
lit<'ratun• ( l' poJi t it ·:::~ . :\ t aho n t H C){·lc it•k t<'!l :llHl 
(·hoeol:\t(' with <•:tkcs. nul~ :11ul (·on fl•l ·tions w<' rC' 
s<•rn•d. and till• g uest'l <l ~·p:trl< •t l. on thi.;; O('l':t:-Oion 
with i ngin~ a nd prnyt•r. . 
)J pnnt iuw tlu• ttt•g- rc ) ~ lt ;lcl mi11gh•d in tla·ir n w11 
pt·t•uli :t r fl•st i,·itil•:-. J,ut wltilt' ~<,IIH' IH·pt up t h<' for-
tnl'l' ·· luw down ·· d:tlll"t' . tl tt.• n1:1jo ri1y prPft•rr"d tht · 
t•x<·itent nt:-. uf :1 rc·li •ri (l ll "> nw l'l in•' 
.- -· 
:-\tl<'h W : \-. ( 'lt ri .;;l t l'~ : l" in ·· tlH' ulcl, •n t i nw~ ·· o f Ca-
l
. • 
ro 111!\ . an,l T t h,,ught it Wt·ll t•, r;}~ •kit tlw :tllH' i n 
Tilt: _\:'\ l ' ll " ll . . \l n ·:nh · th tH<· d :l\· ~ 111 :1\' now h :l\·t· 
.. . . .. 
)>t\SSt.·tl :tway. and }t'ft m1y tlwir pl •:1-.:111t mt·m ot·i(•s . 
The nf'g ro hol id n,r c·on ti u ~u· c l uuti l :t fh'r tl~t • \" \ w 
y nr. r nwt ·· :thny ' ' wi tlt :1 1:\q.r~· ha~ u pon hi s 
hC>ad. li t.• ~aiel lw w:\s l,c:~ rin:z it as a prl·~l·nt to hi:-{ 
o ld (. Inn•) mnthc·r . :--iX Il'<' ll mi l('. nw:l) . li t· al wny::. 
vi itetl h<'r on 'hri ·tm a:--. :mil :tl way:-- tonk h<' r wh:1t 
h<' could. ~{\· luJol m!lkc' r h:ld :1 wifl• :111(1 f:lmih · in 
. . 
• t. P n.u) , 'ol lt•to n , hut he· ttnnn<tlly w nt :mel . p ent 
Curistm:t with a formc• t' : :-'J>O il~~·. \\ho )ivNl tnor · 
th:tn ~1 bnnllre<l mil es nw:1y. in ~o. ':1 roli na. T lw 
patrol lnw~ . nsn:dly cnf r~Nl with stri t't ne~s . we' re 
almo t <lroppecl during t h . holi c lay~. for t h<' negro 's 
liberty nnd ·omfort. 
In 1 ~-17 I C'llj< \ 'Nl n 'hri~tm:1..; with m:u1y \'is i tor~ 
. . 
from the Xor th. n t Aiken. hu t , pi(•:J . :m t a· was tlw 
occa ion , it w:\. n :\ hadow compnrecl with t hat 
charming r nlity o f 'foog~otlo ) nnrl ' ·The Encam p-
ment.· • 
The German Gymnasium. 
BY REY. ~. lf. • TEFF E:'II S. D . U. 
r erbtt t·n1ent nummi. The trnth of thi . olc.l nd aae b 
i. apparent ,·en to the ruo t s upe rfi l'ial oh ('J'\'e r in 
the different us mad o f the term G ymuat~ium in 
America nn<l : rm~ny . " ' hat .\ tnC' ric·nn nre ac-
customctl to cnll a nymnas ium i in Terma n :\. T urll -
lmllcj whnt. G •rman. <1<' ig nnt<' hy th<' t<> rm gymn:l-
si urn, is in houe. t Engli. h a Odlt,qc. or a t lea t 
SOJ!l t iling likt' it . F o r it wi ll soon a ppcn. r to the 
r acl<' r thnt thl' Germa n ay mna ium nnd a n Am<>ri-c . 
l'Hil COlJC'gc !l.T f :ll' fro m ueiug itlc nt icn l insti tutions . 
IIi. torkally c·ous idcretl .the Eng li ·h :u Hl Ameri-
<':ms arc cert:1inly right in g h ·in;r the name o f gym-
uasi urn. to an instit..utio u wllich aims nt the h <'ul t hy 
nod harmoniou~ d e ,·clopmc nt o! t.h h uman hotly. 
In n metaphorical sense howeve r, Germa ns undoubt. 
ed ly :ln' :tiJI · tv dcfl'ud t.hci r usc of tb · term, for n 
collc:,rt•. o r nn y kind r d in t it u tion o f lco.rnina is in-
. e 
clt•t•r 1 :1 ~ymna . i u m o r t he mi nd. My recollect ions 
at l~·:t t :HC'. th:tt a g ymnn. inm i. of such n chnrac-
lt>t'. Bo\·~ and youtlt ·-for «i r l :m<l youna ladies 
. . ~ ._ 
l~:~n• uot y<•t fcHm tl <'n t rnn<'e to the e hall -have to 
\\Tt•atlt• and to light ca r •fully in o rde r to n~n <·h t he 
;.ro :tl nncJ t rel· h · the c rown. 
Fo rm <· rly tltt• ·<· in t itution. wc r ' culled Latin 
,'\'t f,ml.~ . hut 1lti . n:mn· is h ,· t hi time obsolete ~ . 
\\' lwn T \\ :1..; :1 h y. this nanw wa~ yet OC<'!l ionaUy 
lu·arcl likt• :m t•t·lto o f t h' p a t. H nt l ,atin in th<' 
!..! .' 1nn :hi tllll lt:t..., not ilet•n :-- he I n•( l : i t i. sti Jl o ne of 
1 h,· Hw -..t p m miut>nt hr:m <:hc .:;; o f . turl~·. ~ohlc! 
pu mpn th L~&lin . h o w th<' ho:'· 1 ,. • tlw ! 
l la :n·,· ;\IJ'(':Hiy a.lluclt•tl tu th t• fac·t. tha t a <'Ollcge 
~\tad :l ~ytn l1 n:-tium nre n t enti rely icl n ti a l. Gym-
fl :h i:t :tn· i 11:-. t it uti o n" .~u i .9,." '' r i.<t. a peculia r gro wth 
on f : l'l'lll :lll ~nil. in h:trm nny wit h th<' Xn.tio nnl cbnr-
n,·h-r o f tlt 1· fl\•rm:1n lll'opl·. E \ ' ('tl the k indred in-
:-- tituti<m -.. in t h e ~ th <'r la n<l , n1 t llo llt'aring the same 
nam . fli ffcr fro m tlwir t ; C>rm:\n name nkes. Xo won-
(lt r tlwn . that _\ mC>r icnn t't)ll ' fT<'~ entir ly American ,... , . 
in th ·ir ·ltaraC'te r nml !li m, :tr diffe re n t f rom the 
~ymn:1 . imn o n t h<' o the r . itle o f the wide Atlantic. 
'f)H' !!~·mnn. . i nm in it ~ pr<'sen t fo rm , after having 
gone th ro m:w,\· m et:nu or pho <' , i n complete 
pr<'pn rnto ry in. t it ution for pupils: whose nim it is, 
aft <.> r t h l'i r grlHlnatio n. to enl<'l' upon the s t udy of 
one of th <' lc:u·n<'(l profc sions in connectio n wit h 
c>ll (' o f lhe uniY<'r iti . of the Jnn(l. T he n niversi-
t iC>s :u·<' itu l • ' fl uuit·, ri~itnteJJ litrrn r um, for nll the fa-
·ul tie., Yi7. : philo, ophy . law medicine. and theology 
a r " ther ' reprc e n t ed and J;).Dt h ing el e. Every one 
who dc·~ire i o be matriculated ns n stud ent at one 
o f th unh· I' itie , ha to presen t a certa in testimo-
nia l: ft·om which it i manifest, t hn.t t he applicant is 
nblc t o a tt nd t he lectur s with profi t. This testi-
mon i ~l i be towed upon graduates from the gymna-
i:t. Their ta k i t o prepare t he ir pupils f o r the 
uni,·<' rsiti •. · t hey do n ot. n ~~ r ule, prepa re fo r prac-
t i<·nl I i fe. Th ·.r are in the s t ric test sense of the 
wo rd ·· Gclchrten :-;chule n. ,. They confer no degrees; 
a ll a puvi L r •te i,·cs i a f,•$timun.ium m.aturitati1, 
which is he to w tl u pon hi m a f t<'r a s uccessful finnl 
<' X:tm innt.io n . wh ich j q call ed .Jfat uritaei1-Pruejrmg . 
'fh <' ~r~lcl ll :lte. fl.re t'alle<l rt/Jit uriendi. Formerly the 
g ymn:lsi:t e njoyed t he l'Xclush·e right f preparing 
youn« m e n fo r t he u niver:sities · orne years ago 
ho w \' t' l'. a ft e r a protr:H'tetl fit' r ce t ruaa lc, t he so-
called R cnlsclwltn asf r Ord nung. uc·ceeded in ge t-
t i n~ th • ~arue privilege. T hese s ch ols n ign t o 
th • 3dencC' a m o r <' prominent p ht ·c in t hei r plan of 
inst ruction t ha n the gymnn in. ":hich uphold the 
banne r of clru~ ieal t~ucation. The lnttet· lost a 
II 
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point in the struggle with the spirit of the :ag<'. 
which is more realistic thnn the pr ceding ones. 
Students in the gymna ia arc bound to pm· UC' the 
full course of study. ._ p cinl ·ourscs nrc not allowcrl. 
in fact they arc unknown. In former years ~ymna­
si~ in smaller citi~s hntl parallel clns~e . whicl.1 were 
distinguished as claase• rcolae and humrtnal!. The 
former prepared young men for hu~incs nnrl other 
practk'al pursuits. the latter ex lush·cly for the uni-
\ersities. But the real-classes (. it n·nin ,·crbo) nrc 
dying out, R ealsclmlf'n nnd horlu•rr Burgn.~clwll'n 
taking their pln ·c. 
A modern gymnn. ium fully <lcvt'lopecl: n·N·in•:-; 
its pupils, when they nrc still "'<'r.r ~·ouna. Gcrmnn 
educators hold, tbat there ought to he unity in the 
method of education from beginning to encl. .\boy. 
destined f.or one o! the lenrnPtl profc". ion . has tc 
be under the C!lre o! un institution. which gui<.l<'. hi 
footsteps ns well ns the In t. wbi ·ll hring the obitlf-
,·tmdu' t tbe gate .:>( the unh·crsity. Acc·onlin~ly 
we find that every fully CCJ uippe(l ~ymnn ium h~ n 
ro1'1clwle, which rcc --ives chilurcn six y<';l.r. of ng<'. 
Here they learn the rucliments of knowledgt• in 
harmony with their future cour e of ltl(ly. They 
remain three years in thi Yors('hull' <'. Ther •upon 
they enter the .. gymnasium proper whi ·h consisti of 
six classes, ft·om sexta top ·rna. The oursc in the 
three lower classc i one y ar each, in ennyon of 
the thr e higher ones two year . The maxim mul-
tum,, non mullo is arlher rl to throughout in the course 
of studies. Ev '!)·thing of a practicnl nnturc L 
riaorou Jy excludcrl . The foundation of Gymnn. ial 0 • 
education is tbe f1hri tinn religion. ln nll th 
dasRe two hour nrc P.t np:nt every week for 
religious instruction. Mul·h time nud energy i. 
giv n to the turl.r of the lnn~uuge . ·Ia sic::tl ns WC'll 
ns mod.,rn. I.Jatin aurl Or<:<'k take the lion·s share. al -
tho Germnn is not forgott 11 <·ith t'. Oltl. mediae val 
nnd morlero German ~mmmnr ~\llcl Jitcratun• :u·.-
tudiecl with gr •at zcnl, cspe<·inlJy aftt•1· tbt· n•vi,·:d -
of the Nntional . pirit ii1 1 70. Of motl rn l:wg-u:tgt•. 
Eugli h nnd Fr uch nrc obligator.'· hr:1uehes of !'lttt<ly. 
General and :wcrmnn hi t.my ur<' t:wght in on.l<'r 
that tb growiug y nn« chol:u· mny imhihe th • his-
torical spirit_ ~aturnl . ·ienccs. incl mling th<• three 
branches o! nntuwl hi. tory. natural philo. ophy an(l 
chemistry brir1a him in ('Ontn ·t with the S(·icntifi · 
spirit of the nge. Th f01·mnl dcn•lopmcnt nf his 
mind i cnt·ecl for hy the . tudy of mnth mali . lu<Yi •. 
music nod dr:1wincr. Thi i all that i required of 
3 young mnn who d ire to ~ tmly philo. ophy. 
which includes phiJolo«y. lnw, or m c•licinC'. If<', 
who intends to tudy theology, n·c<'iY s alldi ionnl 
instruction in Hebrew, in ecunda and Primn i. e. 
· for fo~ years. This enables him: on entering the 
unin•rsit\· tu follow tlw lcf' lnr s on Ohl T c ·tnmcnt 
Exegesis. wilh benefit for him elf. 
'"'tudcnts in the gymnn.sium arc looked upon an.d 
treated ns boys. They nrc drilled as r<'cruit.q, thctr 
tenehers :Hld;ess them wilh the f~tmiliar Du. except 
tho c in Prima. who nrc treated n~ young men, in 
order to prepare them for the nlmo t unl ounded 
libcrh· thQy will enjoy Lluring their trienninl s tny nt 
the u~h·cr~itY. ; , ·mn:t ins ts nrc uot CYCn cnllccl 
s t udcnts : t hi~ num~. full of honor nn<l tiignity is only 
ucstowt•tl upon tho e who nttC'n<l the lectur .· nt th<' 
univer iti cs. 
Tn the ~.rrnu:l~itllll w find the cry:~tn.llizatiou of 
a tTrCnt i 1 U : !\ ~ChOO} for the SO)C pnrpO (' nf prepn-
rina hovs for pro f<.•, s ionnl ::.tn li<•s. J~ i. indeed n simph• idea. l•ul grand in it~ simplici-
ty. It took Gcrinnny ngt•. to work out nml to perf t't 
thi. idea. )f m:h has hN•n . :\ itl in prn i~<' of the ~ crman 
unin•r. itic . . hut thc~<.· hnll o f lt.•:uning would soon hc 
empty: if titer WCrt' no long •r ~_\"ll\ll!tSi:t. £n tbcm 
thi is at lea . t my hum hi<' opinion. the glory of Gcr-
m:tn <lu<.'ational in. titutions i found· thc>y nrc thc 
olicl founcbtion on whi h f rcrman l<'urninrr re t~ . 
G<>rmany i wcll p1:.gvi•led with gymnnsin . In 
:East-Fric ianrl. my nati,· ~ home. (:1 county contain-
ing rl2 s 1uarc Geographical mil<'s) tllcre nrc three well 
c 1nippe<l gymna i:t. Other JH·ovinees nrc perhaps 
morc bles ed till with ueh in t.itution . Grand 
old gymnn in. may th dny ne,·cr <'orne. in 
which the sncriligiott. buncl o! modern inno,·ation: 
tcnrs you down. Go on. r<'forming yonrsclYes in 
whntc·n~r mny n<>cd reformation in order that e,·en 
n prPtence m·n.'· not he gin'·n t() iconoclas ts, who de-
light in '1<' trul't ion , to do th<>ir ncfn rio us work. 
.. . .. - - -
The Law of Interdependence. 
To every p rson there nre two worlds. n world 
within. and n world without. The inward world-
llt'in<Y the inrlh·idunl life- is eomplcte in itself; l ut, ~ 
like a hud. it will wither nnd clie. if s pnrn.tccl from 
th<' rest of th ' tr<'<' nnd ex ·ludccl from outward in-
flncn<·e.. It, tlevclopm •nt lcpcnrls on the thin{! 
which urrouncl. and th ch enm tances which nt-
t cncl i,. 
llut. unlike the lnHl. the inward worlt1 . <'llUowctl 
with the power o f vol nntaJ·y !ld ion , for a arcnt part 
<'n n {·hoosc its own outer worh.l. Circumst::mces, 
however. nrc not nl ways at. its Litltl i ng, so they m·c 
blatn('cl or comm<'nd d for m:tking n p<>rson wbat be 
i . But is this llonc justly? 
... \ grain of whent assimilates only those particles 
of matt-er from the soil which its nature desires and 
needs. A plAnt absorbs only those particles in the 
. ' 
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nir. which it~ {!rowth dcmnn•is. Ro a pcrRon takes 
fr()m per o ns nnd thing nhou t him only those qual-
iti . townrd whieh he hn nnturnlJy nn inc Jinntion , 
or for which he :twak<'n. or c·ulth·utc a de. irc. nnd 
circums tance.· wilJ tlc , ·clop . nch qnnlitic~. n. they 
nrc gh-cn pcrmis. io n. 
"-e notice then: thnt outward infiuc nc " may 
grently modify n mnn! but ~lo not 'model him. The 
law of inter-de pendence is app:uent in e very braneh 
ot scie nce. The cn.riJoni c- nc icl , wh i<·h we exhale. 
promot · thC' g ro wth ot pl :mtc: : th<> moi tun• fro m 
th Jpn,·<' of th for <>st in turn pC'rmeatc-s th<> :1tm o. -
ph<'n•. thus mnking il he tl c•r nclnpt<'tl to our n c; 
. l'\'Pn (lj tinc·l c•o lo r"'4 :t n• T(•fjUir<>tl f•1r lltt• (·ompo~i ­
tion of one r:t\' o f wh:tt w ' call white ll u·ht. 
. ~ 
.N:lfion~ nn• clc•pc nrl <> n t on n<• nnotlwr. rountrit·~ 
ne d <'!H'h otlwr·!'l pr dud:-o, :111tl tlwir sy~tcm . o f 
<lucntion arc ha, •cl on thC' prindplt• o f mw nno th <'r. 
\\hnt ' '<'1' n mau doc thcn . how ,,·c r g rcat nn 
nehic,~em<'nt .h<' m:1.r m:tk<' . . howp,·<•r distiu ~rui~lwcl 
h • mny hP«·onH•. htt <'nn llc' ,.l' r :t~.;;uJnc· all tlw c·r •flit 
to him If: how<•n •1· lto•w~t :tn\· m w rn:n· t·laim to he 
. . 
-with ho w(• \·l·r mn<"lt .·atis fnr·tic n h<' may ~:ty thnt 
be owe~ no mnn :t c· nt- he s till i a clE•htor. :tltho 
the valu ha. uot hc n rC'c•eh·cd in do llnr . and it i 
neithcr pa_yahlc iu tlwt kind of c urrency . 
Ccrtni n ns tronomc>r· nrc· 1 ~ot ('( 1 for h:wi ng mntle 
important eli. co\·<'ri<>s. hut they did it hy meun~ of 
the tcle (' P<' whi<·h (;:t)il '0 inYcnt Nl. nnd nnlilco 
mad thi wondPrfnl inn•nti n hy putting to its 
prop('r u e a h·n ~. who. pro pcrtic.· wen~ tl<'dclcnt-
ally dis<'O\'C'retl hy nn old <:loekmak<'J·. 
Grent writer. hav renched their height of e minence 
only hy atldinf! n f<'w blep~ to the l:tdd<'r which 
nnothcr had hegun to huild. 
spirit of rnortnl lw proud .? .. · 
why . houl•l the 
It wn n long nnd WPtu·.r r<;:td from harl,ari. m to 
OUr pr ~scnt St:l.~<' of <' i\·ilization. Jt pn S<'cf thro 
many t' ntul'i Ps <litH•n•nt C'l t•m •nt-; wt•r<• hrouu ht to 
. ~ 
benr upon it. :md om· pre~cut a~e hn. hl' <'n m nrlc he ir 
in particular. Docs it show nnrrow-mindcdness for 
n child to have mor tender feelings !or his own 
pnrcnta than for others who may be far better? 
B c nC'fit r cci'f'ctl and obligation to be fulfilled go 
hnnci in hand, nncl there boulrl be An effort, in the 
wor(l~ of \\"bittier. to 
" Be true to ourseh-es. and do justice to all. " 
E. K.: '87. 
Work. 
"·hnt is work? 1'hou art a hle cd gift from 
(~ ocl ! A h nlin" e l<'ment for Aorro-w; the way to 
lwppiness. Thou Rrt a tountnin from which issue 
peace. joy and satis faction. Tlu-' young tnke great 
<fpJirrht in thee ; the ag(.'cl. to whom thon ha t brought 
n happy old ago return to thce a thankful heart. 
This wo uld he :1 wretched exi t('nCP if we had 
11olhin~ to d o Lut to " kiJl tim<'. •· 
How wearily the hours go h~· when we have not a 
<l<'flnit plnn in mind of a tiny 's dutie which must b~ 
n<>compli h<'d h forc the etting of the sun ! 
Tho. <' who hnYe nothing to cio but entertain them-
sclvc ha,~c n vcry difficult task. nnd are the least 
happy. 
to the re. ults. II)" :.rmtt•ful we Rhould l 1e for the 
legacy. 
Sine<> th<'ll wt• arc in n largt• dcgree indcbtl'd to 
different ohjcctc;. it n ces arih· follows thnt wc nr 
under corre ponding obi igation~. It will h<• admit-
ted thnt one of thc grea.tc t inflnen<·es f onC'·s life 
i hi cducation. It i. the t<'nclcn ·y of thi. :1gc to 
look very mueh on th(• pr:.wt ical or hn. in<• ~ . ide of 
n que tion. ns it i. t<.'nne<l . If an in ·t itution <.1 '-
mancl. a {'Crtnin tn it ion ft!t". w'1i h the s tud('nt pays. 
it is considered n. hn ine s trnn :tc tion, nnd when 
complct <1 each party is frc · to work for the other's 
'venl or woe. a mn.r s eem the be t pol icy for him-
self.. It is even sometimes cnlled narrow-minded. 
A young latl.r when a.skcd it she would render 
her sen·ice at ::1 church festival , replied : "Indeed 
I do not work at home I do not think I shall go to 
the church and work why I should be all tired out. " 
l nr h nri tocracy ' ' is n sham nnd mny we be de-
lh-cre<l from the hallowne s of mere appearance. 
Ri aht here tht! lady might pau e and consider 
whethcr it was not her duty to work at home, and 
hdp to make it bright and happy. Lighten the bur-
d e n of the tired mother in looking after household 
dnti s. • peak a. loving word to the fretful little 
011<', and thu sooth the ruffled temper. ~lend the 
rent in some garments and sn¥e the weary stitches 
of ' · :Mother. .. ~Inke the horne attrncth-e nnd cheer-
fnl , thro kind deeds nnd a bright countenance. 
Oh, 'if one would bnt look for them, there are 
thousand~ of wn.ys in which we can work. he who 
has ' nothing to do a t home .. i sadly neglecting 
some tn k for which she is re pou ible. 
· ness to show great partialit~~ f?r any one institution 
" · hy do we <'Xist, if it i~ not to work? · We should 
he n ' r.r wiJJing l.'· " tir cl out ,. if we may thereby 
advnnco :t ;:ro <1 cause. .A· ·day well spent brings 
CTr ':.l.t s nti faction. nn<l re tiring to rest, we nre blessell 
with w et Jeep. for: ··A good conscience is n soft 
pillow. '' 
If out nn hour. or a day is granted one for a cer-
tain work, he will strain every nerve to finish that 
work in the nllotted time. But on~ life is granted 
each to do his· work on earth. Hence, the necessity 
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that that life be spent in m·nedt. toil le t we be 
called before our work is done. And. oh. the con-
tentment of one wlto can ~ny to his ~lnster, ·· I clid 
my best ... 
Do I say work i a plensurc'! Yt•s. w C' ·mt muk(' 
it so. or we can make it a gricnHl hurd n. J t i 
nil n que tion of th • thought which in pi res t Itt• 
work. \Yhen we f cl w ur • lowly hut ~ul'l•ly :w-
complishing th ~ hicrhc. t uim of our lif": nauwl.'·· 
that we ure fulfilling the \\·ill of C:otl th \n i w rk 
a pleasure ! Our first duty i to fin 1 om· work. nnd 
then. having founcl it, to do it with ~111 ou r mig ht. 
The question of pi n ure mu t nen"r he allow ~d 
to take the pla<·c of principnl m oti n•. hut the qm•. -
tion of duty. To he succc~. ful :llld tt t btnin tlw 
satisfaction of tusks w 11 pcrfm·mNl nur wnrk mu:-'t 
receive the benefit of the de,·otion and ntllll. in m 
of the whole soul. " ' hen t h r<' i. n dt'tC'rrn inflti• n 
that work hall be done l'· it h the (':lrn "St t: ncrf!y of 
the mind. we arc urpri t•d t • find a till' result :l 
depth of pleasure of whi ch we hnd nev •r drcamNl 
And the faithful performanc<' of duty brin~ out 
strength of character. A tnsk whi ch i. dinkult to-
day will, if well done, hecomc much NlSi<'r on t ht• 
morrow, for the simpl• re:1son that we nrc stn.·n~th­
ened by the work of yesterday. })of! nnyon(! wish 
to know how be mar most urely strenght n ancl 
adorn his cbarru:t r ? Let him perform without clc-
lay some task which bas been n('g l etecl without l'N\-
son. Procrastination destro~·:; force of charaeter , 
and prevents us from e njoying the plensur" found 
in the work itself. 
'Ye should labor with a pure purpose; not thro 
strife, but to perform well the work God ha given 
us to do. 
"\Vork for the night is coming: 
Work tbro the sunny noon: 
Fill brightest hours with labor. 
Rest comes sure and soon. 
Give every flying minute 
Something to keep in store; 
Work for the night is coming, 
\\'hen man works no more." 
LEAFY R. HARWOOD '92. 
Our School Days. Our Seed Time. 
Nature is full of illustrations. Everything she 
presents to us seems to ben symbol of higher truths. 
She is an ever rendy teacher. If our cy nre open 
we see everywhere object lessons; if our cars nre 
not dull, we hear her voice everywhere. A sower 
: going out to sow, was n picture, grand enough for 
the great teacher Christ to use as an illuitration !or 
something he rlcsirctl to impnrt to his <lis iples. 
Tbi:s illustration lends me to -n.r a f<•w worcls ahout. 
our s hool days n our sowing: tim '· 
lt. i v ry ess ntial in owing to di stingui h hC'-
twccn th good ancl bad ce<.ls. 'rht>n tht• sower in-
t ntls to so'"· he fir t . elet·ts th • sectl. ~uHl at-
t mpts to rid it of t he tan's anti other sCL·<l~ of llif-
fcn·n t wectl . . F o r the t•o rru pt. . e t.ls s<! 'tn to hn \"(' 
su 'h ,·itality growing so fast that th .r fo\lllOthcr tlw 
a od S('Ccl antl tnlw awa\· th ' hC! ·t ingrcclieuts from 
~ . ~ 
tltt.' ~t)i I. wh icb i ,·ery enti:1l for growth. 
Th licld in which w intend to sow houl<l b 
we ll worked. no bhor hould he pnrctl to prt•par(' it 
fur l he se d . 'J'he sow r lJu.., first to plon~h hi. lu.nll 
Yt' r_\" ('!\l'C'ftlll_\" in Or<l<'l" lo l:ly :l. g'OOC{ fottndation f H" 
hi . futur<' work. Thus it is will! tl,c mind. If it. 
i., furnish •d with :1 good founclation, it will h like 
a well plonglwtl field all <·,·i l thoughts nnd in clina-
ti(•tls wi II h<.' eht•ckcd. Dut after thi is <.lone it 
must not U(' left. al01w. on tltt• <·ontrnry we· mu t 
worl~ on, utHl. like the . mvcr drag and n•t.lrng, until 
,.,-cry dotl :tntl w f'(l is uproot .. ll. TllC t.lmggiug of 
th farm <'l' i:-' a fine <.'xam}Jie of ou r cn•ry clny drill -
ing. The ·on tant ly digging- fur ( ;r k root., the 
pl)nclt•ring ,·cr direct and indirect discourse, and 
not forcrcttino- the <lifHC'nlt problem of Mathematics 
ar only preparing thl' mincl fo r whnt we wish to 
~nw. 
" .C' mu ·t, he ·i<.lt•s onr dnil_,. task . h' t'n·r watch-
ful what happe n. nbont ll~". the <levclopcm ~ntof the 
lif' of the nati nr-.. \re s ho uld watcll the move-
ment of crrnnn.r , Bngland, nu . ia nnd the other 
nations of the world. not forgcttiug of course, our 
own count ry. The lca<l iug questions of the day 
shouhl e ,· r be I efore us. so that we may int<!lligent-
ly c nYe rse ou :1ny question whi ch may confront u~. 
ln orrlcr to be enabled to do so, we should read n 
g rent deal of the past. for truly from the pnst we 
gather most of our kno wledge. 
The re is another very pm·tit·ulnr feature in sow-
ina. 'fhe sower must know jnst how to sow. If be 
desires to sow by band, his finger must be inn cer-
tain position a very fi t example for us to study 
the best method of expre ing onr thoughts. 'Vc 
must ende.'lvor by constant npplicntion to Grammar 
nnd Hbctoric to Lecomc well ,·c rsed in the nrt.q of 
speaking and writing. 
But all this striving nfter worldly knowledge will 
be in \'a in, if the true nim i lost. sight of. };'or after 
nll our sowing there wi 11 surely com e a reaping. 
\Vhen all nation haYc passed away and all earthly 
knowledge belongs to the past, then it happens to 
mankind what is done to the grain when it hns reached 
its maturity, it is eut down and thrashed. After 
the thrashing comes the sifting, when the tares shall 
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' be scparntcd from tho grain. Then it will app ar 
what the harvest shall be. 
But keep courage, if on this cnrtb tbro many dis-
appointments and shortcomings we hnve strh·en af-
ter the true h:nowledge, that which neither time uor 
eternity can take away from us, we may lay down 
our bends in peace, and know our labor has not been 
in vain. After our time of sowing the reaping sure-
ly wi II come. 
F .\N:-JY A . TEFFEN. ' '9 1. 
... -
R. Bloewendaal, ' 6, hn rec h·cd a call from th 
Reformed Church at. Hospers, T :1. 
1\f . Ynn Duiuen, om· coil ge· athlete, t.'lkes prit.l<• 
in having the he t gymnasium in the <'ity. 
ltcv. John Vander Meulen clcli''er ·u an a<.ldr •s 
at the First R formed Church~ Dec. 1 !)th, on Home 
~lis ions. 
Rev. D . Brock <lelivereu his farewell address to 
the Third Reformed Church at IIollnnd, • undu.y af-
ternoon, Dec. 16. 
Pres. Scott was absent from the insti tution De-
cember lO th and 11th on account of bu. iness nt 
Centreville, Mich. 
Rev. J . l\leulendyk, '73, lectured in Hop Church, 
Tuesday eve, Dec. 18th, on t.he subject, " The 
Contemplative and the Active in ministerial life. 
Henry A. Vennema, form erly student at Hope, 
was marrid Dec. 6th, to ~Jiss HcnrieUa )1. Pnrmen-
ter, of .Menominee, l\Iicb. Accept our congratn ln-
tions. 
Tre3Surcr I . Ca.ppon, elector-at-large on the Re-
publican ticket, will go to IJansing the seroncl l\Ion-
day in J anuary to cast his vote for llarri on untl 
Mor ton. 
:Married December 6th, John N. Trompen, rand 
Rapids, former ~tudent of Hope, to Mi ·s Anua. H. 
B ecker , Holland. T11E .AN noR extend it. cougrnt-
ulations. 
John 11. ltozem:1, a graduate of our brnruma.r 
School will ha,·e ·barge of the law office of~- \Ves-
selius, G rnnd ltapid , while the latter is nttcnding 
to his duties as State tienator. 
To Hospers, '89, is due the credit o f having set 
up the Greek poetry which appears in this number. 
R ev. E . wits. '75, of North Loup, ~ebraska, is 
trustee ot the Presbyterian College at Hast ings. 
l\Iiss Hnrwood '9.2 has been called home to Con-
tantine on acrount of the sickne s of a . ister. 
H on. G. J . Dick ema, '81 who bas j ust been elect-
ed to the tntc Legislature for n third time, is being 
mentioned hy many inftueutinl papt•rs ;ts the leading 
cnndicl:ltc for the . penkcr hip in tlw Stat •. 
-- ..... -
The Freslnu •n class is IHJW taking up .. jnglish 
Litcrnture with Pr ,f. Boer:,. 
- - Tho l::tcly tudents ltad :\ •· <:auc.Jy pull " at. tb<-
homc of )I iss Huizengo.ou Thursd~LY c\·euing, Dec. 20. 
-He,·. 'J'nlmage Bergen, of ~hokan, ~. Y., took 
vart. in th • chape-l cxercis<' on Thur (lay morniog. 
D ·c. 13. 
- The ltilas Club i mnking urr:mgemcnts for a 
eour ·e of Je,·turcs which are to be hel<.l in the col-
lege cbn p 1 tluring the coming winter. 
-On Fridny, Dec. 7th, the Freshmen were ten-
der 'd a Yi it hy their former cln smnte )lisses C. 
Bro •k, C. Krcm "r :10d . Yan Zwnluwenb rg. 
- \Yhat' the matter with t.bc Fr hman oy ter 
supper? That'. all right. 'Vhat's the matter with 
com ing home to find their room and furniture all 
upset? Tbat'ss---
-A number of the colleO'e boys, bearing the 
rather peculiar appellation of the Anarchist Club, 
participat d in a supper and ·'good time generally • 
on Tbm day vening, D ec. 20. 
- :\ man her of the loy Lla,· ignilled their in-
t ·utiou to mploy thcil' Yacation hy c;.rwa ing Re\. 
:\icholas H. Do ker· · Dutch book, entitletl : .: The 
History o( th~ R formed 'burch.·· 
-~ome of our yonng Hopefuls are anxiously 
waiting for cold weather to set in, so that their 
fond anticipation of a plea ·ant afternoon or a moon-
light cv niug ou th i e of the hay ma · soon be 
r "aliz •tl. 
-Prof. )1. Hikhi •, 1m elocutionist, entertained 
tho stu<.lcnts for n short time on \Veduesday, Dec. 
1~, with on of his e:xc ll nt r •citations. On the 
awe d~1y he gave an entcrk\inment iu the opera 
house which a. large number of the students attended. 
" 
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-The second lecture of tho series !!rrsnged for the 
students of the \\ estern Tueoloaical' eminary, was 
delivered on Tucsda~· e\'ening, Dec. 1 , by the Re,·. 
Meulendyk, of Fremont., ~lieu. The subject of his 
lecture was "The Contemplative and the Active in 
l\finisterial Life.·· 
The State of Ohio bas more colleges than ::tll 
Europe. 
-Wellesley r quires twenty hours of recitation 
a week-Ex. 
-Yale and Amh rst bn.Ye the Bihle as an el cth·o 
in the literary .cour c. 
-Vnssar Colleg l.ws a J:'rohilJition Club. lJol' 
it prohibit cllewing gum'! 
-Harvard is preparins au expedition to Peru. 
under eminent astronomer , to inspect the heavens 
in that looality.-Ex. 
-Among the 55!} women who bn\""e graduated 
from the fourteen lending ''"omen's colleges nnd 
seminaries, only 177 :.u· • marricd.- Ex. 
-·'The Senior bath a solid girl , 
The Junior hath the same: 
The Freshman has no girl at all , 
But be gets their just the same. "-Ex. 
-Ye student brea.kethe ye maydene's harte . 
. He laugbeth, unaware: 
But eke, she breakethe hys pocketbooke-
Wbich maketh matters squaire .- Ex. 
-The new fashioned girl is tbu. described hy 
La .. ell Leat~s. 
She'd a. gr<:::tt and ,·aried knowledge, picked up at. 
a female ·ollege of quadratic'>, hydros tatic.· and 
pneuwati<.·s Yery va. L 
She was stuff d with erudition a you stufi"' a leather 
cashion, all tla • log i s of the coll ·gcs aud the }~now­
ledges of tile pa ·t. 
She knew all the form ' and features of the pre-
historic creatures-ichthyos!lnru~ plesiosaurus, m~g­
alosaurus and mmty more. 
She'd discuss the 1 •amed charmer, theology of 
Brabma and the scand:tls of tbe V nntlals and th 
sandals that th y trod. 
But she couldn't prepare :t dinner for a gaunt 
and hunary sinner, or get up a dcceut supper for 
her p<><>r ,-oracious p!lpa, for she never was cou-
•tructed on the olu domestic piau. 
- " Non paratus .. dixit Freshy. 
R isins with a tro uble d look : 
• • Omne rectus," Prof respondit. 
· • Nihil " scripsit in his book. - 1£x. 
-Benjamin Harrison Prcsid ut-clect, uelongs to 
th P. D. T. College fraternity. Thi is a seer tor-
ganization whose initials ar supposed to mean 
"Plen e Don't Tell. "-Ex. 
- Pres ident. Hyde. uf lluwdu in is tla · youngest 
coll ·gc pres itlcnt in the · nited l:.ttcs. while Prcs-
id nt Fairchild, of Oucrliu . is th ' oldc t. Th · for-
mer is thirty and the httte r uincty.-Ex. 
GO TO 
C. BLOM, Jr., 
FOR YOUR 
Candies, Nuts, Figs, Dates, 
Oranges, Lem.ons, 
and Bananas. 
. 
QUR OYSTERS 
Are the Be~t in the City, 
And come Direct frQ.m HAL'fl)IORE DAILY. 
------
Anu Doo k L arn din ONB H o adino. 
.lllnd Wander lng Cured. 
S~ktn~; wltlJout n otes. 
Wllull.r unlike nrtlftclnl y,.t~tn:.J. 
GREAT INIJL'CEYE~TS TU 'ORR~"irONDENC.& CL .\.SSF.S. 
ProtSJ)e<:Ln14. wltb orltntons of nr Wm. A. Ha mmond. the world-famed 
Specialist In )l lnfl DJsuaseH. Da niel (i n-~nleoaf ThOOlJISOll. the crtat 
Psycbul~lat. J M. Bul'kley, D. D .. l!:dltor ot the " <'hrlst1nu Advocate," 
Richard Pro•·tor, tbo clt-ntl t . Hous. JucJa:~ Glbson, Judah P. Benja· 
mlu, tmd olbtre, s~nt t)()St. free by 
ProF . • -1. LOISETT.a.: . !!87 PUtb Ave, N. Y. 
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·c mond tra·ght Cut lo. 1 
CIGARETTES. 
. Cigarette Smokers, ~·ho are wilJing to pay a lit-
tle more than the price charged for the ordinary 
trade Cigarettes will find THIS BRAND superior 
to all others. 
The Richmond Straight Gut No. 1 GigareUes 
are made from the brightestf most delicately fla-
vored and highest cost Gold Leaf grmvn in Vir-
ginia. This is the Old and Original brand of 
Straight Cut Cigarettes , nnd was brought out by us 
in the year 187 5. · 
BEWARE OF I~flTATIO~S . and observe thR.t the 
firm name as below is on ever1 package. 
. --
ALLE~-V cS· ()f., ·rEB, .ilfa71U[acturers, 
Richmond. rirqinirt. 
------ ----
HOLIDAY 
PRE.SB.NTS. 
A. HEROLD.& C<)., 
Retail Dealers in 
BOOTS AND ~SHOES! 
--· 
ExA~HNR oun $3.00 HAND TURNED DON-
GOLA SHOES, for Ladies' \Vear. 
63 Monroe St., GRAJ{'D RAPIDS. 
The ~eading )ftJsic ~otlse in Western llicbigan. 
JULI1JS A. • IIIDIICJI, 
80 cf 82 Canal St., 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN. 
Agent for the World Renowned 
WEBER PIANOS, A. B. CHASE ORGANS, 
HAZELTON " ESTEY " 
FISCHER " HILLSTROM " 
A Full Assortment of 
8heet Mtlaic, Mtlsic Books and Mtlsical )ferahandise. 
EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE. 
Y, 
EXCLUSIVE 
• 
LEDYARD BLOCK, 
109, 111 OTTAWA STREET, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
The AIJlerleal) !lehoo) of Po)l,le•· .. 
A Correspondence School in American Political 
History· the Study of our own Institutions together 
with a complete survey of the fundamental Princi-
ples underlying Practical Politics. This course is 
arranged with special reference to good citizenship. 
On the Advisory Board are President Julius H. 
Seelye, D. D. LL. D.; Pres. James McCo~h, D. D . 
LL. D.; Pres. C. IT. Payne, D. D., LL. D., and 
Pres. Herrick Johnson, D. D., LL. D. 
For full tnformattoo send ten centa In stamps tor eJreulara and a 
copy or "The Stat.eaman. •· 
Organize rs Want.ed. Addreas the CbnnceUor. 
w ALTB.ll THOMAS MILLS, A.. JJL, 
Boom Z, 1~9 Waahloaton Street, CBIC.AGO, U.LIN0l8 • 
THE ANOHOH. 
-The second lecture of the series ~rranged for the 
students of the "estern Theological' eminary, was 
delivered on Tuesday e\'ening, Dec. 18 , by the Re,·. 
Meulendyk, of Fremont, )licll. Tile subject of hi 
lecture was u The CoutcmplatiYo und the A.cti\·e in 
1\tinist~rial Life." 
The ~tate of Ohio bas more <..'Olleges than all 
Europe. 
-Wellesley requires twenty hours of recitation 
a week-Ex. 
· -Yale and Amherst baYe the Bible as nn el cliYc 
in the liwrnry cour <'. 
- Vassar ollege lta · a J:-robi Lition 'lub. DOl'S 
it prohibit chewing gum ·? 
-Harvard is preparing an expt!dition to Peru. 
under eminent astronomers, to inspect the heaYens 
in that loc.ality.-Ex. 
-Among the 559 women 'vho haxe graduated 
from the fourteen leading women's colleges and 
seminaries, only 177 ar married.-Ex. 
-"The Senior ba th a solid girl : 
The Junior bath the same: 
The Freshman has no girl a t all, 
But lte gets their just the same . '"- E1.. 
-Ye student breaketbe ye maydene's harte . 
. He. laugbelb, unaware: 
But eke, she breake the bys pocketbooke-
Wbich make tb matters squaire .- Ex. 
-The new fashioned girl is thu described hy 
La,.eu Leaves. 
he'd a grcnt and varied knowledge, }Jickcd up at 
a femn.le college, of quadralicc; hydro L'ltics ~tn(l 
pneuwath.·s very v~lst. 
She was stuffed with erudition as \·ou sluff a leather 
cushion, all the (1Jogics of Ute coll •ges aucl th know-
ledges of the p~st. 
She knew all the forms and features of the pr ·-
bistoriccreaturcs-. ichthyos:mrn~, pl siosaurus mE>g-
alosaurus aud many mor . 
She'd discuss the I •arned <·harmer, theology of 
Brahma and the scandals of the Vandals, and th 
sandals that t.bey trod. 
But she couldn' t pr •pare a dinu~r for a gaunt 
and hungry sinner, or c:ret up a decent supper fur 
her . poQr voracious p:tpa, for he n Y(\r wa.s con-
atructed on the olc.l domestic plau. 
... 
-" Non paratus" dixit Fresby . 
Rising with a troubled look: 
"Omoe rectus, " Prof. respond it, 
·· Nih il " scripsit in his book.- Ex. 
- Benjamin Harrison Prcsid nt-cJect, belongs to 
the P. D. T. College fraternity. This is as cret or-
ganization whose initial arc supposed to mean 
npJ<'n ·e Don·t Tell.J'-F.x. 
- President llytle. of Bowdoin is th · youngest 
coil ·ge pre idcnt in the r nited lut s. while Pre · 
ideut Faircui ld of Ou rliu. is the oldc t . Th • .fc)r-
ruer is tllirty and the Iutter ninety.-Ex. 
GO TO 
-
C. BLOM, Jr., 
FOR YOUR 
Candies, Nuts, Figs, Dates, 
Oranges, Lemons, 
and Bananas. 
QuR OYSTERS 
Ara the Best in the City, 
An'l come Direct frQ.m HAL'fl)IORE l>AILY. 
- - -----------
Anu 13oo k L arn d in ONE. Reading. 
lflnd Wandering Cured. 
S~kln~ wUIJout notes. 
W IJully unlike artlflclal r"tc tntt . 
<;HEAT J~Ul"CEYE!I:T . T O 'ORRE.·H~oXDE:\C.& CL .\ SSTS . 
PrOtSJ«lllK, wltb notniOnb or I>r Wtn. A. Hammond. the \'\'Orld· f amerl 
ti&leclnlts t In lllmt Dls ,.a sttR. Dante! G rt-t!ltlf'af Thonw~n. t he grut 
P11rcbul~lst. J . M. Dunkley. D. D .• Xdltorur thP " Cbrlbt1au Advocate." 
KlcburcJ Pro•·Lor, tbo clt'ntlst. llous. Jullg~ tJibson, Judah P. BenJa· 
mlu, tuul otlJ~ra, st.>nt r.usl. rr h>· 
P rof' . • J. LOlSETTE, .!:J7 l~Lftb Ave, N. Y. 
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./ .. THIS. ANOHOB • 
lie mend trt:ght Cut lo. 1 
CIGARETTES. 
Cigarette Smokers, who are willing to pay a lit-
tle more than the price charged for the ordinary 
trade Cigarettes wiJI find THIS BRAND superior 
to all others. 
The Richmond S1raigh! Uu1 No. 1 UigareUes 
are made fr~m the brightest, most delicately fla-
"?r~d and _h,&h.est cost Gold Leaf grown in Vir-
gmJa. Thts 1s the Old and Original brand of 
traight Cut Cigarettes, and was brought out by us 
in the year 187 5. 
DEWARE OF IrrHTATIO~. ! and observe thllt the 
firm name as below is on every package. 
.4LLEJ{ cS GI.' "TER;, Jfallu{actllrers, 
Richm.oncl r i1·.qinifL. 
HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS. 
A. HEROLD· & C()., 
Retail Dealers in 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
--
EXAMTNF. OUR $3.00 HAND TURNED DON-
GOLA SHOES, for Ladies' Wear. 
63 Monroe St., GRA./ttD RAPIDS. 
The heading Ji\raic pause in Western llichigan. 
JULIUS A. J. BIIDBICI, 
30 4 32 Canal St .• 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN. 
Agent for the Worfd Renowned 
WEBER PIANOS, A. B. CHASE ORGANS, 
HAZELTON " ESTEY " 
FISCHER " HILLSTROM " 
A FuH Assortment of 
8heel Muaic, Music Books and Musical }lernhandiaa. 
EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE. 
0 G I & AVI Y, 
EXCLUSIVE 
I 
LEDYAitD BLOCK, 
109, 111 OTTAWA STREET, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
The AIJlerlc::aiJ !lc::hool of Pollt:lc::•• .. 
A Correspondence School in American Politicaf 
l~i tory· the Study of our own Institutions together 
wtth a complete survey of the fundamental Princi-
ples underlying Practical Politics. This course is 
arranged with special reference to good citizenship. 
On the Advisory Board are President Julius H. 
Seelye, D. D. LL. D.; Pres. James McCo~h, D. D. 
LL. D.; Pres. C. II. Payne, D. D., LL. D., and 
Pres. Herrick Johnson, D. D., LL. D. 
For fulllnformatton aend teo cents In stamps for eJrculart and a 
oopy or '"Tbe Sta~eruan." 
Organizers Wanted. Address tbe Chancellor. 
W ~LTBB THOMAS ~ILLS, A. lJL, 
Boom~. 1~9 Wub..lnctoo Street, CmCAGO, U..LINOII • 
.. 
/ 
'I'HE ANCHOR. 
• OTTO BR.EY I1\N & SON 
During the Holidays "e will sell 
g·oods cheaper than ever. 
· We make a specialty of watch repair-
ing, and guarantee to g ive satisfac tion. 
tore, Eighth t., cor. ~Iarkct. 
HOLIDAY 
As usual our J ewclry Store is filled 
with a full line of Clocks. from $1,25 
upwards, Go_hl and. ilver " ' atchcs 
Dinmonc.l H.tngs, Silverware. Plated 
ware Gold Pen . l\t usical Goods .. pec-
tacles, Etc., Etc. 
PRESEN'l"S. 
OTTO 13RE·\~~1A J &, ~ 0 y 
R EMEMBER, that we keep a full stock of 
h 
. . t> 
Furnishing goods, Bats ~ Caps. 
J. W. BOSMAN, . 
?.1ERCHANT TAILORING. 
S. L. SPRIETSMA, 
Boots Shoes and ·Rubbers. 
REPAIRIN G NEATLY DONE. 
#fiir Tn F. OLDEST .A.ND ~1osT RET.I.\JH.F. Hot~.?t-: 
IX TUE CITY. 
liOLLAND, ~11C ll. One door cast of llank, llOLLAND, MICH. 
'1/olg~. MerpolsheiiJler &. Co., 
Is tlle place to buy C~ristmas Presents cheap.' 
78, 80 & 82 MONROE ST!'EET. 
GRAND RAPIDS, - - MICH. 
Brusse Bros., 
I s the plnce to go for 
Neckwear, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, 
, Muffiers, 
A good n. sor tment of 
HAi8 AND WINiKN GAP8 
AT l'ECfAL PRICER 
FOR rrHE HOLIDAYS. 
BRUSSE BROS. 
HoLLAND, ?t!xoH. 
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THIS ANOHOR. 47 
M. KIEI(l~ TVEI.JD. DR. ~1. V:EENBOER 
FANCY GOODS, 
STATIONERY, 
33, 34, 35 and 36 'Venham Block. 
. N.-E. Cor. Monroo and Division Sts •• 
' 
BOOKS, TOYS, Grand Rapids, Mich . 
--I Jj ;~ ~~';' fB:,~I; "" M ~ ~~ Sanative ~1 cJica~iOlJ a Dlcssing; PoL on a Curacr 
·9$ 
----
HOLLAND and GRAND RAPID 
LA FAYETTE'S T I 
GALlERY CandJ . 
end $1 .25 $:.: J or $3.~ 0 
j , Cand~ ! 
'l,wo doors };ast of ()~ty Hotel, c d ' 
PHOTOGRAPH F or a ample retail bo.'t by eJtpre~ , !'REPAID of be t CANDY in America.. Pu t up in eleaant boxe 
uitablc for presents. 
0
Refers to 
all Chicago. A ddres , 
HOLLAND, Mtrn. an y . C. F. GUNTHER, CONFECTIONER, 
~~~ Stnto trtJot. CHICAGO • R EGAH.DLES::l of competition we will make 
CADI.N ET PnoTo .RAilJIS at lower ratt!s, 
anti do ~etter 'Vork, than any GalJery in the 
State. 
8PHGIJlh RJlfK8 f~O GhUB8. 
.&liir" Call nnd see the work and be convinced.~ 
If you want t() purchase a nico 
GO '1'0 
Stevenson's Jewel~7 Stere. 
Get your Jobbing done there! 
NEW" HOME, 
STANDARD, 
DOMESTIC, 
LOVE, GRAND, and other 
8KWIN~ MJia~INK8. 
!01 A 
Auu a grun<l supply of 
GOODS AT ROC K BOT-
I TO ~I PRICES. 
AT 
~eyer, Brotz,ve~· & Co., -
Rl!JV E lil S !I'll l:!J E '1 '. 
. Uoi,14_'\ND, ~11CH . 
.. 
.. 
. THE. ANCHOR. 
• OTTO BREY ! 1\N & SO 
During the Ilolidays we will sell 
goods cheaper than ever. 
· We make a specialty of watch repair-
ing, and guarantee to give satisfaction. 
tore Eighth St., cor. ~Iorket. 
HOLIDAY 
·---·- --· --. -
R EMEMBER, that we keep a full stock of 
II 
rDis ·ng goods, !ats ~ Caps. 
J. W. BOSMAN, 
MERCHAN'l, 1'AILORING. 
As usual our J ewclry Store is fill ed 
with a full line of Clocks. from $1 25 
upwards, Gold and Silver 'Vatches 
Diamond Rings, Silverware Plated 
ware Gold Pens. l\t usical Goods, ._ pcc-
tacles, Etc., Etc. 
PRESEN'l.,S. 
S. L. SPRIETSMA~ 
nF4\LER IN 
Boots Shoes and Rubbers. 
REPATRING NEATLY DONE. 
~ TnF. OLDEST AND Mo T RET.T.\BLE Hot'."F. 
IN TilE CITY. 
llOLLAND !\11 ,H. One door east of Bank, HOLLAND, l\1ICIJ. 
Volg~. Merpo}ahef.Jaer & Co., 
Is tile place to buy Christmas Presents cluap! 
~8, 80 I& 82 MONROE ST{tEET, 
GRAND RAPIDS, - - . MICH. 
i 
f 
Brusse Bros.·~ 
I the plncc to go for 
Neckwear, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Muffi.ers, 
A good a. sortment of 
HAi8 AND WINiRR GAP8 
AT I'ECIAL PRICES 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 
BRUSSE BROS. 
HOLLAND, MICB. 
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'I'HIS A NOHOR. 47 
M. I{IEI{ll TVET_JD. DR. ~~ . :EENBOER, 
FANCY GOODS, 
STATIONERY, 
BOOKS, TOYS, 
I ug • s 
BOLLAND and GRAND RAPID n. 
3u, 3-!, 35 and 36 \Venham Bloc·k, 
N. ·E. Cor. Monroo and Division Sts., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
--
Sa.nft.ti\'e ~ledica•iou "l BlnQs,·n"· p 0 · C • • .. .... o' r_ on a ur"er 
LA FAYETTE'S I 
GALl E Ry 
Candy. end $1 .25 $2 .. J or $3.50 
j , CandJ ! 
Two d;;;:L~:s:, o~~~~::. Hotel, CandY ! 
PHOTOGRAPH F ot· a ample retail box by expre~ PRE;P AID, of best CANDY ~i~ A~erica. Put up in elegant boxes 
suitable for presenbt. Refers to 
all Chicago. ..-\ddres , 
R EGARDLES::> of competiti~n wo will make 
CADINET PIIOTOGRA1'1JS at lower rates 
' 
and do Better \Vork, than any Gallery in the 
State. 
8PHGI1lh RA'fH8 YO GhUB8. 
~G)-Call and see the work and be convinced.~ 
fl 
If you want to purchase a nico 
GO 'IO 
Stevenson's Jewe r7 Store. 
Get yotlr Jobbing done there t 
C. F. GUNTHER, 
CONFECTIONER, 
!!Z!! Stato t rC>Ct, OHlOAGO. 
NEW" HOME, 
STANDARD, 
DOMESTIC, 
LOVE, GRAND, and other 
8KWIN~ MAC»INK8. 
!OLmA 
And a grand sopp1y of 
. GOODS A1' ROCK BOT-
' TO~I PRICES. 
A'f 
Alleyer, Brotr"\Ve~ .. -~ Co ., 
R.I1VER STil.EE2'. 
. UOLLAND ~11CH. · I 
48 THE AN O HOH. 
J- D- HELDER, 
DEALER IN 
Boots, Shoes and ~ubbers. 
A LARGE STOCK always on hand, which we sell 
as cheap as possible. 
SouTH RrvER STRBBT, HoLLA ND, Mrcu. 
':.1_,..-/ 
1 1 
_;'} _,.., ~ for Book-keeping in the 
~~ ACTUAL BUSINESS 
PRACTICE DEPART-
.MEN'f of the GnAN D RAPIDS B usiNESS CoLLEGE 
and PRACTICAL TRAINING S cuooL, where business 
is taught u it is practiced by the best business-
houses. Short-hand and Typewriting also thor-
oughly taught. Send for College Journal. Address 
A. S. PARISII. 
Succeu or to C. G. SW"E!\SBJ:RG. 
B. J. DE VRIES, 
DENT IST. 
Breyman's Block. Cor. 8th and Mnrket Sts. 
HOLLAND, ~11CH. 
G ae Administered. 
L EAVE YOUR WoRK FOR T HB 
GR.A.ND RAPIDS STEAM DYE WORKS 
WIT H 
lob. D. J. SluJler, Agt,loUa.nd, 
LADIES' GARMENTS, 
such as Shawls, · Dresses, Sacques; Ribbons, Etc. 
Also GENT'S WEARING APPAREL 
Colored and Cleaned 
an the most approved styles. All goods o.l'e war-
ranted not to rub off. 
EATON & LYON, 
Booksellers ~ Stationmjs, 
20 & 22 ~IQNROB ST., 
GRAND R APIDS , :\IICII. 
Wfl keep n rompl ete llnfl or .~ hoot 
nnd Col le~e T l':<t BookH and ~chool :-;up-
plies: uno mak t> n Hpe<'la lty o r furnish-
hue TownKhiJl and undar ~chool Llbra-
r le!l. on the mO!H advuntageou. term-.. 
T eachers are lm•lted to make our 
stor e u resort when In t he cltr. 
Jiir Send for our N ew Catalogue of 1\liscello.-
neous Books. 
JOHN PESSINK & BRO. 
I 
EVERYBODY should r emember that the propr io-
tors of th e old 
City Bakery 
arc still try ing to please every old customer !J.ntl are 
looking for new ones. " ' e will be pleased to have 
folks c~me in to exami ne our goods and pri ces. 
\Ve can give you the best ns well as t he common 
goods. Try our genuine 
and FRESH CRACI{ ER . D on ' t forgeL to look 
over the GoNI-'ECTIONI-;Jt Y. O ur 1ft Hncrl Uoods are 
A-1. Branch Office of thi 
AMEBIC.AN STEAM L .A. U N DB .,.. 
IIOLLAN D MI CH . 
H. VAN DER HAAR, 
DE.\LER I~ 
GROCERIE~ 1, FOREIGN FR~JT , CAN DIES, 
Confectioneru. Ciyars and 1'obacco. 
E I GHTU STREBT, H OLLAND MICH . 
~ • T U D B NT:: - Patronize tl10sc 
tuerchauts who o.tl \'er tiso in the col-
umns of your coli go pu1 cr. They 
will then realize that tllC • 1ul'ti " a re 
worth double the price chu rged. 
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1' \ ' r '' ill I . tl t • · lltll•a'J' I tltt• I'• ' " I • I' I th at 11 1 .ti.tl 1 ... ~1 r 1!!lt \ 11! thtll ll~h ll''alllt'""' 111 dH· ...... nntl :q 1J <·a t·-
a I t ,. • . 
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